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heads" rose toward a climax today B. oviet peBrheads battered
back German ,counter-attacks and fanned out in the three pockets
By IACI BELL
'
built on the we't bank of the Dnieper river, Uoscow announced.
\VA 'HING1'ON ( AP ) -In a stormy senate s ion behind Hitler Tell. NazisOver 2,800 Germans fell in the struggle which" a limed a very
. barred doors, Senator LodO'e (R .• :Ma .) wa' tak n to task by
fierce character. "
three globe·girdling comrades yesterday fOI' ayint{ that a million
Reinforced German units, battling frantically to stem the SoAmerican lives might be aved if Ru' ia op ned, 'lb rian ba ' to
viet menace to Kiev and the entire eastern defense line, hurled
allied bombers. The remark was termed "unfortunate" and in.
tanks, planes and men against the oviet lines.
Ilccurate.
The Moscow communique, rccordcd by tlle oviet monitor, said
Thi attack, launched by a 'fellow Republican, enator Brewster
the Ru ian repulsed the German thrusts and disabled or burned
of Maine and supported by Senato1'll RllS!)ell ( D., Ou.) and Mead
24 tanks and eight elf-propelled guns. oviet airmen covering
( 0, N.Y. ) , pllluged the . Heuate into ,acrimonious debat e that took
vulnerable Russian communication lines brought down 32 GerOn the IJatuJ'e of It full.fledged llitlcussion of fOI'eil(ll policy.
mall planes in ail' combat .
The secret session, second in two days, was called to heal' further
LONDON (AP)-Adolph Hit1\fosco. dispatches sugge, ted the Germans finally were turning
reportli by lhe five senators just r etumcd from viSit. to world ler, attempting to bolster morale to make an all-out tand for the
battlefront '. Besides tbe attack on Lodge 's ·tatement, the :ession's on the German home front, as- Dniep r as they abandoned their
developments included:
sembled Nazi party chiefs and retreat and "elastic defense."
1. A warning by Democratic Leader Barkley ( Ky. ) !lnd f-l ('I1' military and home front leaders
'l'h
Germans ad m i-t ted
ator J~ucas ( D., Ill. ) I hut . n- at his headquarters Thursday and If marked accentuation " of Rusator ' mu"t not divuf~e inf orma- told them the German people must sian attempt~ to widen their crosstion given tbem in executive not be discouraged by reverses, river footholds north and south
Jes ion , upp)emented by th the Berlin r adio disclosed ofti- of Kiev and near Kremenchug and
reported Soviet attempts to esreading by Vice-president Waltablish new ones.
lace of a section of the rules which d ally last night.
Hitler mentioned the possibility
Major battles also raged in the
provides lor expulsion of violators of defeat, and the theme of his talk north where 3,400 Germans werc
of thjs confidence.
SEemed to be:: "Germany will win, declared to have fallen before the
2, A charge by Brewster that it-."
Soviet drives aimed at Vitebsk and
Nazi Defen.e Lines
lend.' ie ~ Se i s bel'ng ml's ma nage d , I "The (Nazi ) par ty's struggle for the Latvian border. In the extreme
' th f
j
t
30000 t
!t
south the last suicide rear-gua rd
South Df Volturno
Wl , or ns ance,
,
ruc_s power set an examnle for today's of Germans was falling as the Red
being sl1ipped in a year to Auslra- struggle of destiny by the German army cleaned up the final GerCollapse Suddenly
Attempt to Remove
lin for civilian use there while tbe people," Hitler said. "The party man foothold in the Caucasus-.
United- State~ gets along on 15,000 never a llowed itself to be dis- I The Germans ~ought viciousiy
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AlTroop. in Solomon.
new .ones· a year.
co'Uraged by setbacks."
belore Vitebsk , falling back to de- giers (AP)-Advancing 10 . mi~es
End. in Jap Defeat
3. Defense by Chairman Con" Arms aiono mean nothing," he fense posts organized in expecta- through rain and mUd, the AmerinalLy (D., Tex.) , concurred in by said, "if not backed up by the tion of retreat. But Moscow said can Flfth army has captured the
I the Russians routed tbem out and important communications and air
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich .), will of men ,"
The Nazi party's "firm deter- in one large populated place an- center of Capua, less than 100 airTHE SOUTHWES'r PACIFIC, Sak of thl) . foreign relations comrni turday (AP) - Units of the Japan- lee's delay in reporting out a post- minatlon and utmost preparedness nihllated the entire German gar- line miles from ' Rome, and has
to hElp" are Inspiring the people ris6n alter day-long fighting. reached the swollen Volturno river
ese navy, coming out of hiding in war foreign policy resolution.
4. A plea .by Senator Chandier loday., HitlcI' was quoted as say- Prisoners and war material were to face the Germans on a l6-mile
a desperate bid for removal of
troops fleeing the central Solomons (D., ky.) that a major offensive ing, " esp~ cl a lly under the hard' captUred a nd over 400 German front [rom Capua to the sea, headII dead lay on the battlefield .
quarters a nnounced yester(lay.
were deci.3ively bellteh, with obe be launched against the Japanese conditions of the ajr war."
"The fuehrer then continued,"
Spreading west and south from
NlI,zl defense JInes south ot the
cruiser and two destroyers sunk in the Pacific while attempts are
and two others damaged, in ~ night made to crush Germany by bomb- sa id Berlin's official broadcast, captured Nevel , 70 miles from the Volturno, weakened by the wlthbattIe Wednesday with American ing. Chandler said the administra- "th at If the Ger,nan people keep Latvian border and 60 miles north drawal of the' lainons 16th artlon ought to give Gen . Douglas up th is spirit, w hich has stood th~or Vitebsk; the Russians killed mored division to oppose the
warships.
as well
OVllt "3,600 Germans and tbok 600 British Elchth army on the
Tl\king fIlqvantagQ of a. ~ropiQal MacArthur mote support or "get test on the battleIi
at home, the war can never be prisoners in two days.
'/ Adrial.1o end of , the Iront, colhalf moon which lighted the scene tid of him."
6, Introduction ot a resolution lost and must .a nd ~Jll bring a
"The enemy tries in every p _ lapsed. luddenly Thursday .nd
northwest ot Vf)lIa Lavella, the
sible way to stem the advance of the American and British trOll" •
United States s)l!ps maneUVl!fll!i by Senaton Danaher (R., Conn) grea t German vlctOrY.
into firing line and .8lafl\m~ their to ,nake public the general repor t
our troops but suliers failures," of Lieut. Oen. Mark W. Clark
steel with sucb accuracy tha~ two and llndjngs given the senate
the comlllunique said.
surged through to the south
other groups of Japanese warsh ip.i Thursday In secret by Senaior
Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, German bank.of &he stream . .
to the rear elected to turn tail Russell.
Car ua , Castel Vo)turno at the
radio commentator, called the
and run.
With Lodge absent, Brewster
Nevel attack fla major oper/ltion" river's mouth, and all the to,V{ns
Losses 'Moderate'
criticized his Massachusetts coland said the Germans "are contin- between them and Naples fell before the aWed punch, which wi{>ed
American losses were "moderleague
for
giving
the
1,000,000
ui?g to t~row fresh reserves into out strong German pockets of reate," Gen. Douglas MacArthur said
thIS lighting sector which has be- sistance left pehind on the south
in a communique today disclosing man casualty estimate at Thursday's
closed
session.
Brewster
come
the tooal point of the battle." bank. There appea red scant likethe action.
In the south the Germans were 'lihood that the river itself could
Shell fire caused the enemy light said that he had not heard any reCAIRO (AP)- The struggle Cor taking to barges in the .retreat 10bg hold up the allied ~dvance
cruiser and one destroyer to ex- sponsible military man in the Pacilic
mention
that
figure.
the
Aegean islands shaped up last back across the Kerch stralt from or that Nazis had been able to cpnplode. A torpedo sent another
In ' addition, Brewster said that mght mto what may unfold as a the Caucasus to tbe C:imea. Five vert the nortp bank Into a fortidestroyer down, adding to Japanese warship losses in the Solomons Gen. George C. Marshall, army ""ncerted allied drive to .JIweep more barges, loaded With German fied line capable of halting the
whjch now approximate 25 since chief of staff, had asked the tour- German troops from the Greek infantry were sunk allci ~6 of the victorious allied troops.
lnland from Capua the Gerthe new allied drive opened June ing senators in a conference Thurs- peninsula and force the Balkan pJanes protecting them brought
day not .to mention the matter .)f iron door to Germany.
down, the bulletin said, and six mans at last report stili held a
30 against New Georgia.
The British disclosed yesterday of the strongpolnts protecting the dwliuiUng foothold below the
The enemy warships apparently Siberian bases. Brewster alluded
were trying to rescue troops now to the fact that Lodge is a reserve that ' the Dodecanese island of retreat fell to the Russians as their Volturno, but they were being
rapidly cleaned out and any
pulling out of Kolombangara on officer, adding that he ought to Simi had been occupied by allied defenders died or sUrJ'endered.
follow
the
ideas
of
his
commaodforces
and
this
emphasized
the
Th
Caucasus
bridgehead
cleanenemy torces remalnl.n&' in that
the south side of the Vella gulf.
iog Qllicer.
allld threat to Rhodes and Crete, up was led by Gen. Ivan Petrov sector appear~ doomed to anForeecl Evacuatlo n
Brewster's remarks provoked largest German Mediterranean who had a personal interest in nJhUatfon.
Japanese evacuatipn of Kolomseeing the drive carry across the
There was no immediate inforbangara, necessitated by the pres- applause, particularly from admin- island fortresses.
The disclosure was made jn on strait. It was Petrov who led the malion whether the Fifth army
ence of American forces on Vella istration supporters, and caused
Lavella to the north and New Senator Johnson (R., Calif.) to announcement that German sea- defense of Sevastopol, Crimean was abie to capture any bridges
Georgia to the south, at llrst was remark when he arose to defend borne forces had failed in an at- naval base before it fell a little over the Volturno before they
could be dynamited by the fleeing
attempted by bar,es. Allied planes Lodge, that he had noted Barkley tempt to take the island from itS more than 'a year ago.
leading the applause. Johnson, British garrison.
It would not be the first cross- enemy. Among the small towns
sank many of these.
At the same 1ime, all uncon- Ing of the strait by the Russians ta.ken ~n Thursday:s ~weep were
Some managed to reach Choiseul who served with the Massachusetts
island. At south Pacific headquar- senator's grandfather when the firmed Turkish report said that who executed a similar maneuver Villa ,U terno, Marclamse, Casal di
ters of Admiral William F. Halsey, Versailles treaty was debated other British forces had invaded in the winter of 1941. The Crimea Pnnclpe .and Trentola.
~n. SlI' Bernard ~ontgomery's
a spokesman pOinted out this week after the last war, said he was con- the CYclades islands in the Greek also was menaced from the top by
archipelago.
Russian crossings of the Dnieper. Bnt!sh. and Canadlans on the
the Japanese would be forced to fident of Lodge's integrity.
AdnatLc repelled m 0 r e fierce
risk some warships In ,etting their
counterattacks by German tanks,
men off Choiseul on the retreat to
including 60-ton Tigers, took the
. GLAMOUR GUY AND GAL OF SCREEN, RADIO TOGETHER
Bougainville and oU Kolombanoffensive and occupied an Importgara's north shore or else abandon
ant high area above Termoli, a
them to their doom.
headquarters announcement said.
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SPAIN

IN SPITE OF stiftenlng Nazi resistance aloll( the whole .nallan front, amed armies are makln, slow
III ~~ prOl'ress toward Rome. On the DodecaneBe island of Cos In the eastern Mediterranean

8ritlab troops are still baUlin.. stron.. German forces. Nazi air bales on the Islands of Rhodes and
CNIe are ~ under bombardment b), allied planes, and German naval and shipping power has suffered
blows off the coasts of Norw,a y and nortbwest }'rance,

-Y)'

legion'Head Jells
AfL Wartime Strikes
~~uld Be Treason
,William Green Replies
Talk Ask. P.rfection
Ffom1mperfed'Men
BOSTON, (AP; ~ Warren H.
AI/lerlon, natiol\al comma.nder of
the American Legion, placed warUqIe strikes in a class with treason
T!I\e,rday in an address to the
A.fL. convention, stirring President William Green to a defthse that inspired a spontaneous
&nd noisy demonstration by the
dtltgates.
-U;' said Atherton, tackling
tile exploalve strike q ueaiton, "It
is !reAlon for the . man at the
froa& &0 reluse to use his gun,
tileD, too, U ahonl be treason
for aDf person fortunate e~()tJch
It be bere on th~ hOlne front, to
do thillp that keep him from
retttDr that run,"
G~n, in reply, said Atherton
Wli demanding ~erfection from
imperfect men in an imperfect
world. and that that organized
labor had made an "amazing
~."

lip e j. hap s," said the A.F.L.

Ihler, "when Gabriel blows his
!rumpet in the morning ' and the
d~d shall rise .from the earth,
and those who are living sha 11 be
~Ied as holy writ tells us,
lor the purpose of ascending into
heav~n, we may then construct a
perfect world out of imperfeCt
material. But until then, Mr. Commander, we must deal with imperfections of human nature and
Ifrv. as best we can."
Greea uted Atherton to look
h, 0 D d the "inconsequential
lillie of a .mall minority" and
aaid labor dOfil not condemn all
beca~ one company
. . &he rovernment Imperfect
~ pla&e or another BellI In-

".1iJ

fdr wire.

"I venture to say," Green went
on. "there are sinners in the
American Le,ion."
The crowd clapped and slapped
ita approval on the tables stretchin, the ll\llgth of the hotel ballroom. Atherton. rose trom his seat
on the stage at that point, sm lied
aod bowed.

Marini Glneral Diel
In Accident on Duty
In South Pacific Area
WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj.
Gen. Chari" D. Barrett, marines,
... killed accidentally while on
dul1ln the south Pacific, the navy
I1ported yesterday.
Marine corps headquarters said
no detallB were available on ttie
deltb of the 58-year old veteran
Who formerly waf assistant to the
commandant of the marine corps.
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Nazis',' Eastern' Front Toilers
'.O, n Brink
of Defeat, Disaster
..
,

-.

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON
AssocJated Press War Analyst
Rocked thrOl,lghout the lenltb Russi~n.breacheli alrei\Q.Y made ip
by RuSsian blows in the critical the Hit I e r-proc]aimed eastern
center and on poth flanks, the "blood wall" at every critical point
Nazi east front from the Baltic to 'from the Volkov salient southeast
the Black sea is tottering and on of Leningrad to the Red breakthe verge of a new and deep re- through across the D.nieper southLreat-or even litter disaster.
east of Kemenchug.
• • •
Nor can it be doubted in Berlin
With Russian forces battering at that with the Taman peninsula in
critical gateways riorth of the
Dnieper and holding strategic the Caucasus about mopped up,
bridgeheads west of the river a Russian counter invasion of the
above and below Kiev, there seem" Crimean peninsula via Kerch
small prospe:t that the invaders strait is impending as well as inof Russia can escape another back- creased Red pressure south of Zaward trek. Otherwise, both the porozhe on the lower bend of the
north and south wings of the over- Dn,leper. A Russian breakthrough
extended Nazi line Would be in there to the Perikop isthmus W0l.\ld
grave danger of entrapment and trap th.e Nazi gprrison of the
annihilation, and the central core Crimea unless it fell'eats before iL
of resistance on the Dnieper peril- is too late.
• • •
ously close to being knifed apart
The Moscow announcement of
at the Pripet confluence.
west bank Red bridgeheads estabThe scope and power of the lished across the Dnieper both
Rusian offensive along the whole above Kiev near the vital Pripet
front as disclosed in Moscow bul- mouth, und Downdon river south
letins and undenied from Berlin of Pereyaslav and southeast of
is staggering. Rain and mud in Kremenchug is prirhari!,Y signifithe vast Dnieper drainage basin cant because under Russian prachave failed to check it. There are tice it means that these are well
consolidated footholds, wide and
deep enough for furthel' exploitation.

• • •

British Ship Owners
Offer Cooperation

• • •

The Nazis have several times
<\dmitted Russian crossings of the
Dnieper at unindicated points; but
always with the assurance to the
.Statement Stipulates' German home front thut these
wel'e being "conNecessity of Sl1ipping penetrations
tained" as the mllitary phrase
goes, and mopped up,
To Britain After War
, Moscow made no claim of such
LONDON (AP) - British $hip crossings until now. It appears
owners said yesterday they were certain therefore that the anwilling to cooperate with
the nounce'm ent was 'held back until
United States so that the postwar I the bridgeheads beyond the river
world woUld have eUiciellt and were soundly established.
economir shipping services. but
The site of each crossing, llke
they wanted to make clear that the Russian capture of Nevel north
"however important the possession of the Dnieper line, well defines
of an adequate merchant marine Russian strategy. It has a two-fold
may be to 'the United States, in objective by every indication.
• • •
Britain it is a vital necessity."
In a formal statement issued
One Is to keep Nazi forces, still
through the general council of panting from their backward race
British shipping they said ship to the Dnieper, fully engaged on
owners who had met Rear Admiral many fronts simultaneously. That
Howard L. Vickery of the U. S. has the eUect of pinning German
maritime commission in London troops, both front line and reserve,
"were not 'shocked' by his 'blunt- / to their allotted sectors ot the line,
nes' then, nor are they ~urprlsed They cannot be concentrated for.
now" Py his assertiol1 that the defense of the critical areas.
United States has become a marl• • •
time nation and intended to remain
The other indicated objective is
so with or without cooperation of to keep aU such areas under constant pressure. The effect is to
the British.
Referring to Vickery's statement leave th Nazi high command in
that Britain had been concentrat- utter confusion as to which of
ing on lari/e and fast ships which them is destined 'for mass attacks.
would eni/age in commercial comIt seems clear that Marshal Stapetition after the war, 'while lin believes that decisive action
America had been putting more which would roll the German inemphasis on strictly emergency vaders out ot Russia completely is
vessels such as Liberty ships, the possible perhaps this year and cercouncil said:
tainly befo~ next spring. He ap"The tacts are that the United pears to have thrown his whole
States and British governments vast reserve into action, taking
agreed that America was to be the full advantage of his own &reat
predominant builder ot carlO ship. numerical superiority and of the
and Britain Will ~ concentrate ever-increasin, attrition strain
mainly on naval craft.
upon hls Nazi enemies.

I

Army
T~kes (apua,
Reaches River

Allies Sink
Jap Cruiser,
2
Destroye~s
I
.

Aegea' nDr,,1e
Scope Grows

Man Shows Police
Place He Buried Wife,
Friend After Shooting

Grange Rejects
Subsidy''Plan

HORNELL, N. Y. (AP)-A 61year-old former H,ornell railroadman, yesterday directed state p0lice to a hill on a farm near where
he said, according to Inspector Eugene F. Hoyt, he buried the bodies of his second wlIe and a friend
18 years ago after shooting them.
The suspect, thrice-married
Samuel Steed Stott, who WIIB arrested last Tuesday in Kansas
City, Ken., led state troopers to
the spot after they had scoured
the countryside for n~ly five
bours.
Inspector Hoyt of the state police bureau of criminal investigetian said Stott told him he buried
his Becond wife, Elte, and Frank
MUrphy, a friend, two feet under,round. Hoyt aSilerted excavation
could not start befo~e today because 01 the need of I1*:lal equipment to dig thrOUlh hard cll!y.
Meanwhile Stott wu brought to
the Hornell city jail. No charge 101', G1&L8, SINATRA! HEY, BOYS, TURNER!-Uere are two Idola 01 ),oua America 100eUs•• Frank
has as yet been placed againat 81utra, the crooner, and Lana Turner, the rlamor ral 01 Qae lOI'eeD, toreUser .~ a New York boxlq
him.
matell. The rentleman a& the rt,h&1' He Ia Steve Cran.. Lap ~ hUiband.

WASHINGTON (AP)-The national grange yesterday flatly . rejected what it described as an administration reqllest that the farm
organization withdraw its opposition and join in support of the
government's food subsidy p'rogram.
Albert S. Goss, national master,
said in a letter to President Roosevelt that War Food Administrator
Marvin Jones at a recent conference had asked farm organization
officia1s to support the subsIdy
plan.
Under a 1944 food program now
being drafted by Jones, the government would use subsidies to
provide farmers with larger returns to meet the increased production costs, without raising consumer food prices. To enable it to
carry out this program, the administration has asked that the
life of the commodity credit corporation-the government's farm
price supporting aaencY-be ex..
tended.
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ATURDAY,

Editorially
Speaking •..
By Jim Zab.1
'Mike' Cowles VI, Upton CloseThe rosy glow crcated by "Mik;e" Cowles
Thursday afternoon la ted for apprpliimat~ly
four and one-ha lf hours •.•. just about the
length or time it t ook pton 10 C to g~t on
the camptt and fini h his peeeh.
I left the senBte chamber feeliug as if I
bad heard all the pI a, antrie conn cted with
the , at Tollcd up in a neat bundle fill" onegulp cousumpt \oQ . . . it all sounded pretty
good.

• ••

I noticed only a few skeptios who
[t·owTled on Cowles' 1'deru abollt Rl'S ia
• . • they did their fact-ab orbing by a
f)rocc.YS of inte llrctual a 1II0sis.

• • •

owlc'l told 11!'l IlbOl\t his trip to ],{oscow
with WiUkie . . . lww fricl1dly Stalin had
been . . . how concerncd 11e was with hat
Am rica i going t do atter tho war,
In
p ch over W Ul C8l'li r in the day
he said that talin was more i n terested in
America .•• Amt'rican indu. tr) and sci ntific progre. . . . tban be wa in American

pinks ....
All in aU, tIle samo happy th mo that Joe
Davies expound d in "!Iii ion to foscow."
10. c aproached tbinw; in the 0 0 ite way
.. . and I can't 110lp but r spe t his views
since they l' fl ct omo long- herished b liers
of my own.

• • •

Although 1 thought Olo. c made Ulm6
lliglily errontOlls .~tatfmellts durin" the
courst' 01 tho euening I 'IIeverthel~s8
agrc d wiUt his main th me about R ussia
· .. don't expect talin"o go by Anglo
American post-war 7Jlan~ ... dOll,!t x·
1?Cct cosy illt~rnationaHsm •.• be pre-

par d fo,· anything.

• ••

Pot ntially speaking, th ere wHI be only one
No.1 nation in the world aftor the war . ..
Ru ia. Stalin, with one- iltth of the world's
land und r his control . .• with tr~mendou8
suppJi s of raw materials . . . with a huge
army and smart genel'als, will be in a po ition
to dict&t the pea,cc.
W e can't buc\{ him in Europe. W e could
never b<>gin to lick him militarily. Tlle only
thin g we can do i go along with him on bis
terms-providing they are acceptable to U8
-or wilhdraw into our own national hell.
(Wbich, in my mind, would be ju t as rusastrou a8 fighting.)
" talin is no silly internationalist .•. like
many American are •.. he back!! only one
policy: Ru ia first."
•

41

•

The most [arcical aspect of (he whole
thing t's that Atneriean-and Britiih-leaders make their posl-war plans with
gre(lt fa7Jfllr~ • • • b1t1 ~ithout the filla~
approval of the one man. whOSe approval
thcy must havll: Joe Stalin's.

·.

~
ea blanca probably did more fu r
HUJDphrey Bogart than anyone else ..• and
it is a cin ch that if talin r members anything at the peace table it will be "play it
again, am" anel nol; "unconditional surrender."
taBu himself said last Nov. 6 that "We
d o not seek to destroy Germany ... we do not
seek to d troy all organiz d military force
in Germany, for every m erate man understands it is . . .' unwise from the point of
view of the futl\re."
If this ~OOI nQt co,\flicG with Ollr plall,s to
totally destroy German militarism then I
don't know what does.

•• •

Moscow 1tas already annoul1eed the f ormation of a National Free German Committee. awng witl plani for the postwar goverfl.mental ,et-up in Germa11Y
· .. omllast week came 1lew. that 0 Germall O/Iicerl' Unitm lad also been
formed .

I I

WA
Bt'rH n propa!!8ll
d·
heralded the landing of their paracbuti t on Ko i land a a great off n ive
tllrou h which tbeir bombe~ ('ventually
might" rang to Cairo and cut our,'u z trade
eanal rou teo
The fact i tll t tlle nazi ha,,~ in ufficient
bombers t9 cut anytbing anywhere. They cannot even make a bowing in their British
night raids.
I

· '. .

The qattle of the little 1lanel off
Turkey 1$ only a scrambl for control of
guard posts of the celltral Agean sea . If
we 'Want d to send in a large force, we
could eo ily elean Ottt any German ocelfpatiOlls, but it lIardly i, tvor!h. thaI IlIIlek
trOllbl .

• • •

~itl .. picked out tlH' c fly . p cks as ob-

jecti"
olely for home vropaganda effect.
The attack merely measures the extent of
German d peration ill earch for. ome victory t9 fe d tbe home pe9ple.
The condition of the German air force likewi e i growing d~pcrate. A ignificant void
i evident in tbe commu niqu es from th\!
Italian front. 1eulion of any German air
forc activity can eldom be found.

• • •

imilar7J1, American bombers over lhe
Hh ·Jleland claimed to lwve hot down
around 75 fazi plan, '11 a .~illg 71J recent
1IigM. Plainly thro1lgh tluslJ fact can be
~1l Hitl t·'. C011cc11tratioll of 1ti. 10 t ai,'
trellgtJ~ at h01l1e, and the fact that i t i.~
takin g a terrific mattli,lg tILet·c.

• • •

Last acceptable figures ber count Hitler's
plane production at about 1,200 a month,
( omewhat ov r the 1,000 figure generally
used). But hi 10.. es bave been more tl1an
that for the past two Ot· three month . Not
since spring, 11a lle b en able to maintaill
an appreciable balance in aircraft production
ovcr losses.
Flying Fortre;
count <I for 200 hips
in eptem\ler, Thundet'bolt and Marauders
for 200 morc. Briti. hand Ru jan figures are
not ,wailab1 , but tlley llO doubt got a oroewhat waller amount.
The r t of his losses arc attributed to iner a d Meid nts in internal use. From this
\lnreport~d front comes itu tworthy word
that his air rOI·ce is llllHble to get, spare parts
lot· )'pplact'U1cnt i n Ilnfficient (Iullntity 10
maiutllill formel' cf{icien(·y.

• • •

TheBIJ mutters haue caused air offito becomlJ mote e1Ithusia.~tic 111 erpec:iation of an carly G rman breakdown . Their dala shows Hitler has been
UMble to moue his most important war
indu.,tric b·om th e vulnerable RuM and
Rhine vall()ys. Heav!! inc7ttstries have harl,
to t'emain tiler i1~. pillJ o[ the ~01llbing8
boeOtlse of the proTilJlity of coaL and tlle
.,ClvailabiWy of labor.

From The
Iowan Files
Od.9, 1941 ...

• • •

planet" but ?tot on the basis of disarming alliances, or tailor-madlJ plans fOl·
new wOl·Zd· orders. He ays a strong, pro.~

ized Training Program with AcaSaturday, Oet.•
2 p.m. Iowa Pre·Flilht vs. demic Implications."
2 p. m. Football : Indiana ...
Iowa, Iowa stadium.
8 p.m. MeteoroloilY ball. Iowa Iowa, Iowa !\tad\\llll.
7:45 p. m. Bacor$n lectufe:
Union.
Tuesday. Oot U
"Mental Science," by Prot Everett
'1:30 p. Ill. Partner bridge, Uni-W. Hall, senate chamber, Old
versity club.
Capitol.
Wednesday, Oct. 13
sunday, 001., 1'7
8 p. m. Concert by University
6 p . m. Supper, University chJb;
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. speaker, Frederick Altman; Vocal·
Thursday, Ocl U
ist, Sergt. ,John E . Stokes.
10: a. m. Hospital U\>rary (potTuesday, Oct. 19
luck luncheon), University club.
1:00 p.m . Salad bridge (part2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross), ner}, University club.
Unlversity club.
7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, Iowa
Friday, Oot 15
Mountaineers; room 223, englneer4:1fi p. m. The l'eading hour. ing !;luildlng,
University Theater lounge.
Tburtday, Oct Z1
Saturday, Oct. 16
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club;
1 2 : 1 5. p . m . L u n c h eon Ireadln g of poems by Mrs. F. M.
A. A. U. W., University club Knower.
rooms; address by Deiln Harry K.
4 p. m. Information fir3t, senate
Newburn on "The Army Special- chamber, Old Ca'pltol.

Iowa City voters passed on the
propo al to build a concrete stadium for the high ehool. The new
structure was to be built of concrete wIth wooden seats and would
accommodate 3,200 people. Four
hundred twenty-two persons went
to the polls and out of that number
216 voted In fa,or of the appropriation.
Russian eivilians joined with
their sold len to flCb' off the
Nul attack at [oscow. Marshal
Semeon TlmOllhenko moved hI
forees ~k from Orel and pre.
pared the actual deren e of the
80viel capital.
Th is day in 1941 marked the
30th anniversary of the birth of
the Chinese Republic.
Julian Bryan, world renowned
cameraman, reporter and adventurer, was to present two lectures
on the coming Monday at Macbri~e
hall. The Ilrst one was to be entitled "Brazil" and the second
"Peru and Chile." They were to be
accounts of Bryan's recent trip in
which he spent four months in
South America.
ApproxImately 150 persons
from Iowa , Wisconsin and IUInols were expected to attend the
Trl-St te Geological field trip
to b held durlnll' the next two
days.
The groups were to torm 0 coravan of cars near Montpelier at 8
a. m. the next day nnd proceed
down the river to Keokuk where
th ey would be. entertained at a
banquet in the Iowa hotel. The
following day the entire class
would turn and continue on to
Bellasl

RaUtton . Tex., last week, Joseph
.ron~ I)reslden~ of the Mine
Workers Federation ot Gred
Britain, told American workel1l
some s~nlfl an~ faeLs.
"He said, 'the imperative need of
our time Is an impartial examination and consldernlion or the
steadily expanding economic prob.
lems, of the European nations and
of the world.' ..
Delta Upsilon fraternity won
the 1I0meconrlng decoration
award thl year with a de Irn
depicting Wisconsin caught in a
huge mousetrap with a. newspaper in tho baeqround readIng "Wisconsin Baited with Own
Oct. 9, 1938 ...
Cheese." Gamma Phi Beta. and
The Hawkeyes dropped their Alpha Xl Delta. sororities also
Homecoming game to the Wiscon- place din the competitIon.
sin Badgers 31-13 before a crowd
Oct. 9, 1933 .. .
of 35,000.
An editorial reported, "At
"Peace Looms tor Strikc Re-

~s-v J{
910

ON

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS

R. proarram this morn In&' over
WSUl at 9:30.
RATION POINTERS-Mrs. S. K. Slemmons and Mrs.
Charlrs Wi('neke will be guests
oVt!r WSUl's weekly program, Ration POinters, this mornmg at
11:30 when Jan Lowl'lt of the
WSUI stlllf invites them to share
their favorite reCipes with the
radio audience.
U 0 REPORTS-R. C. Tomlinson, director of the
Iown CIty USO, will discuss over
USO Reports this aIternoon ot
12:45, the national war :fund, in
connection with what part goes to
recreation-primarily the USO. He
will aiso give a review of the first
nine weeks of the organization in
Iowa City and its plans for the
futw'e.
TODAY'

PROGRAMS

8-Morning Chapel
8:15-Musical Miniatures
8:30-lI!ews, The Daily Iowan
8:45-Program Calendar
8:55-Service Reports

*SHE* SINGS
* FOR THE DURATION
***

Red-NBC
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70)
6-For Tbis We Fight
6:30-Perpetual Motion
7-Abie's Iri sh Rose
7:30-Truth or Consequences
8-Alita Seltzer Barn Dance
8:30-Can You Top Thi s?
9-Million Dollar Band
9:3G.-Who, What, When and
Where
10:I5-Nelson Olmsted
10:3Q-:.Mr. Smith Goe~ to Town
Il- War News
1l:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra
11:30-Bob Grant's Orchestra
1l:55-News

•

has over 80 percent of hi total military
machine on the Rus. ian front. B eside that,
Italy is a drop in the bncket.

• • •

Th e Eltt'opean war will be won or
lost on tlte Russim~ [f·ont. The reaM wilZ
be won Of' Lo t i1~ Moscow.

Blue
K 0 (1460); WENR (890)

•

As Clo e pointed ont, when Sec. Hull goes
to ?t10scow he must be careful not to sell
America dowl1 the river....
Go along with Russia i1' the normal cogs
fit . . . else don't go along at all. We can't
fight her and still remain the lilted States
of Am~rjca. Some suitable agreement can be
reached, I think, if we rea lite beforehand
just what Ru ia wants . . . and under tand
why he want it. The important thing now
is 1'01' Roosevelt aud Cburcbm to me t with
Stalin so we ean find out what Rll, . ia wants.

6-What's News
7-News, Roy Porter
7:15- Boston Symphony Orchestra
8:15-Edward TOmlinson
8:30-Victory Parade of SpotIi~ht Bands
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer
9-News, John W. Vandercook
9:15-Army Servjce Forces Present
9:45-Betty Rann, Songs
100News, Roy Porter
10:15-Les Brown's Orches~ra
10:30-News, Leon Henderson
10:45-Los Latinos
10:55-News
ll-Freddfe ~artin's Orchestra
11:30-Glen Gray's Orchestra

• • •

W e fleed internati01lal markets abovlJ
all a/tel' the wat'-QS OoWles said-b1tt
we cannot afford to selZ Ollr birl1t.right
to attain tlteln. . .
'

When you think you're going "t9 lose

can eonf renee at Quebec' Military strategy
was decided . . . bu~ our poet-war policy
(from all t~at was reporte<\) still remained
-and remains-8 house of cards.
And what 01 the military strategy T
W e are figbting hard in Itlll~' ... but the
~ignificant thing to remember is that Hitler

your pants," then is the . time to withdraw
from the game.
It would be ironic, if, 20 years from now,
we discovered that Hitlcr'!! lea to join with
him and crush the commi . contain d more
trllth than Ooebbel .
'
It would alao be tragic.
_ _ _ •.

lOWA UNION
l\WSIC ROOl\l SORilDUL,
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9.
Monday-q '0 2 aJ;l<;l 3 to 9.
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9.
Wednesday-ll to ~.
Thursday- ll to ~ and 4 to 9.
Friday-ll to Ii and 3 to 9.
Sllt\lrday- 11 to 3.
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
4-5:30 p. m. d a it y, except
Wednesday, which is for Seals
club.
7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and
Thursday.
10-12 a. m.-Saturday.
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the
recreational swim ming periods at
the women's pool in the wome1\'s
gymnasium are open to aU women university students, faculty,
faculty wives, wives of graduate
students and admin istrative staff.
Husbands mny also swim in the
Tuesday and Thurs~ay periods, 'j
to 9 o'clock. Students present theh
identificatIon cards to the matron
at the desk. All others pay the
fee at the university buslDe~s otfice.
MARJORIE CAMP

INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN
!fIRST AID
Edward Cram of the American
9--Daughters ot American Rev- Red Cross is to conduct an in·
structors' course in first aid Oct.
olution
9:30-This Is Your Price Panel 18-23.
Students or faculty membenl
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating
have an opportunIty to teach
9:50-Australian News
classes and use an Instructor's
9: 55-News, The Dally lowan
certificate may sign up for this
IO-Fashlons With Phyllis
speCial course by telephQning the
10:15-'lesterday's Musical FavOl'ites
7:55-News, Ned Calmer
10:30-Forward March
8-Hit Parade
II-High School News
8:45-4Take a Card
1l:15-V 0 ice of the Under9:15-Correction Please
ground
9:45-ConfidentiaUy Yours
11:30-Ration Pointers
10-News, Douglas Grant
11:50-Farm Flashes
10:15-Gov. Hlckenlooper
12-Rhythm R!\mbles
Speaks
12:30-Ncws, The Dally rowan
]0:30-Music You Love
12:45-USO :Reports
ll-News
I-Musical Chats
1l:15-Hal McIntyre's Band
1:45-Footb!\Jt, Iowa vs. Sea1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band
hawks
12-Press News
4:30-Tea Time Melodies
5-Children's Hour
MBS
5:30-Musical Moods
WGN ('720)
5:45-New , Ttle Dally Iowan
6-Dinner Hour Music
6-American Engl\! Club
7-Voice of the Army
6:45-Confidentially YO\lrs
7:15-Reminiscing Time
7-Califomia Melodies
7:30-Sportstime
8-Chicago Theatre of the Air
7:45-Evening MUSicale
9:15-Saturday Night Bon d·
8-Boys' Town
wagon
8:30-Album of Artists
8:4S-!liews, Tbe Daily Iowan

Network Highlights

The plan whi ch will be ndopted he rightly
pre¢licts will come slowly, painfully, and on
a ba is of volution in collaboration among
th nation . My own guess i tllO main inspiration of such an evolution will be gigantic Hull trad program.

• •

GENERAL NOTICES

YOUR RADIO DIAL

perous, self-reliant America can serve
as a mighty blllwa"k of world peace and
progf'css-{Jllil he couW have said the
mightiest.

•

gions" was the headline as repre-'
sentatives of the miners and the
captive mine operators ~et in the
Pennsylvania soft coal fields.
r. B. Lee or Iowa City was
honored wUh tbe 50·year jewel
of the Corinth oha.pier of ihe
Kn4hts of Pythlas. l\lr. Lee bad,
been an active member ot the
ladre for more than hair a, en·
tury.
Prof. HOmer V. Cherrington lectured before the League or W9men
Voters on "Interpretations of the
NRA."
Arthur T. Ippen, a graduate exchange student from Germany
enrolled in the college of engineering declared that "Hitler does not
want war, he only realizes that it
is slJIy for Germany to remain
disarmed when the other countries
or Europe are making no attempt
at disarmament.

(ror 1Df0rmaUOA rerardlDa dales be;fOllel thl,t 1Cl1l~~, ...
re.ervaUoDl Ia lIle dee at Ole Pl'eUelenl, Old CapitoL)

I

FOOTBALL GAME
BROADOASTDick YoakRm, J2 of Pittsburgh,
will collaborate with Lieut. Henry
Luccht of the athlctic department
ot the Navy Pre-Flight school, this
afternoon at 1:45 when they will
broadcast a play-by-play description of lown's game with the SeaTo move that area br\Ck into t('mporary
hawks,
8af ty in z choslovakia for inRtanC'G would .
tak time and require continuoll. long haul
of coal, with railroad fBcilitil'!> alrcady dis- FORWARD I\(ARCHToday a new serIes or programs
rupt d by bombing.
entitl d FOl'ward March will be
On The Pcaccbroadcast o\'er WSUI at 10:30 a.
The theme of a post-war peace based on m., and will be continued the secAmerican self-int<>re. t llnd n eighborly :pe- ond Satul'day o! each following
gotiat\on without too much trl)sL in l1topian month. Each program will discuss
Iorll\u~as is ~levelopi ng fllst. Another globe- educal.\~lDal activities in Iowa
trQttel', President JoJ11lston of the United schools.
tate chamb 1" of commerce. ha retm'ned
with a speech today advocating just uch a DAUGHTERS Ol' AMERICJ\N
REVOLUTIONcoms .
Recor(!lngs of orlrlnal compositions by Prot. Addison AlsMr. Jo l~nston wants r cognition of
paeh of the mu Ie department
will be broadcast over the D. A.
"ottr imm nse stake in law and order,
in decenc!! a1ld prosper it!! all over the

• • •

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN

''SEE HERE, PRIVATE HARGROVE!"

(,fir

•
What happened at tb,e last Anglo-Ameri• •

' .. \l

__ .AllL IIIUl.ow

2,5, lOY arsA

..

• • •

l:i:'5~News

CBS
WMT (8,.); WBBM (890)
DEFINITELY NOT a gal to sit arounC\ al1d waU, taleotec1 Belen Yo_r
bas relurJ¥d to her slnglq career $I nee ber soldier husband wu ,hlp.
ved overseas. She's the new vocalist oil the .".Raymond Sco~l 8how,"
heard Tuesdays over CBS. Helen, a New Kn,taDd Ius, rot her stan
1iD&in&" 00 StadoJl'WEEI, BoIion. ' !

6-The ~an B ~hin9 the Gun
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks
7-Spotligh\ on Rh~thm
7:1S-t'al'ade ot Features
7:30-1nner Sanctum

Red Cro$s o(Iice 6933.
PROF. l\[J\lUORIE OAMP
TAU GAMMA
Members of Ta\! Gamma who
wish to attend the Iowa- Seahawk
game together will meet inside
student gate G it:l the west stand
o! the sta di\lm at 1:30 p. m. Saturday. A few seats will be saved
for late-comers.
There will be no meeting of Tau
Gamma Monday night.
, ANN POPOVICH

Publicity Chairman
InLLEL FOUNDATION
Yom KlpPllr servicell will be
held in the Com~unity buiJding
Saturday morning at 9:30. All soldiers, students and fqculty members are invited to attend. Regular Satu'Cday at\.ernoon and S,llnday open house activities will bf
held in Hillel lounge. Sunday
mor ning services will be at 11
o'clock.
RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAN
D~ector

SEALS
Tryoub for Seals, women's hODorary swimming club, l1ave b~n
scheduled for Oct. 6 and 13. Anyone interested should attend these
trials, which will be held in the
pool at the women's gylunasium.
LILLIAN CASTNEJI.,
President
ORCHESIS
A speCial meeting of Orchesls
members will be held Saturday,
Oct. 9, at 10 a.m.
Pl\T CARSON

President
IOWA ~OUNTAINEERS
The Iowa Mountaineers WIn
hold both a Qicycle ride and 8
hike Sunday aIternoon, Oct. 10.
Th<! group Will meet at the engineering buiJding between 2 and
2:15 p.m., and Will return to town
between 5 and 5:30 p.m.
IOHN EBEB.'I
PreSident
HAW~YE MEETING
An impor~ant meeting of the
Hawkeye business staff will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 4:15
(See BULLETIN, page .5)

Hollywood Sights and Sounds
John Hodiok, the Rugged, Notural Star,
15 Being Compared to Gable
By ROBBIN COONS
nOLLYWOOD-John Hodiak (remember the name) is a rug·
ged fellow who looks convjncing in the role of hardy seaman . He
can sit in a crowded 1if~boat,·his brown hair wild !Ina his Cheeks
Bod chin cover ed with smoky stubble, and look Hlee a fellow·out
of life-not from a movie scr ipt.
.
His is ihe same quality Ulat chap named Gable brotlg\lt to p11l
ture , and alr~ady ~e's beiltg com.pared to Gable, just because
anybody who is ru!!ged, natural ,and modest without heing selfeffaci ng gets himself ca~'d-indexed under " Gable type."
'!ihe omen·. eek rs will note
alo;o that IIoc1ia lc folloW!! the mobile executive. He was m~king
Gable pattern in playing his $45 a week in this jOb, and h~ ~u\t
Iir~t important
role behind a it for a $35 one in radio be9l\U$t
several days' growth of whiskers. he suddenly made up his mind that
Gable did it in "The Painted acting was what he wanted.
Desert." Hodiak does it in "LifeHe was acting in radio c;lramas
boat," the Alired Hitchcock movie
whlch 1ured' Tallulah Bankhead when an M-G-M scout came alopg,
from the stage . If there's a lead- arranged a test, and thus put him
ing man in Hitchcock's COllection on the contract list. He p1ayed inof lifeboat passensers, Hodiak is it. consp\cuollSly in four or .,fi ve
ft is he, at least, who intrigues the m,oyies ("1\ S tfilDger in Townt
romantic attention of the brittle, "I Dood It, etcetera) before Hitc~
polished, and soph isticated lady cock began casting "Lileboat."
played by Tallulah.
Hitchcock needed a l<!'e~o a~tor,
and he wanted to see. a test of
• •
'there's a story behind his selec- Canada Lee. He saw U, and be
tion for the role, but 1iodiak has signed Canada, but he also got
his own explanation. "I figure if excited l\bout ~he h~s k:y six·tpq~ ,
something is coming my way, it's who shared the Lee test. That wu
cofl1ing-and th is proves iV'
Hodia~, whq.se ori~na' soreeQ, JeSt
At the age of 11, Hodiak, ~on of it 1"as, made in his radio drama
a Oetroit autom9tive worker, de- days .
John is of Ukra\lian-Polish decided to be an actor. At 14, h'e W\S
tudying for the priesthood . .\~ 19, scent, born in Pitt'sbur~, Bnd It!.
hI! had practically settled on pro- tends to keep his lull name. "Wh"l
tesslonal baseball as a career, with my mother goes to a movie," fie
gOOd. prospects of jOinin, the St. Says, "I want her to be able to ri1
that I'm her boy without havlna
Louis Cardinals.
He was an autoqlOtive worker It) explain to her friends tha't the
at the time-a job he was ot{ered fellow with the fancy moyie nall1e
becC\use, in his school dl\Ys, he is really her boy Dnd really named
happened to caddy for an a.¥to. Hodiak."
1
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"Song of the Seahaw'ks" to Be Featured This Afternoon at
***

t

ZMajorettes
To Lead Band
In Exhibitions

......

***

T

Pan-American League
To Meet October 14

FIRST UNIVERSITY MARCHING BAND MAJOREnES

A new navy marching song,
"Song of the Seahawks," written
by Musician Second Class Dallas
Tjaden 01 the Iowa Navy PreFlight Bchool, will be a teature of
the Iowa-Seahawks football game
today when the navy and univer1111 marching bands and the ScottlJh Highlanders of the military
department jOin in presenting a
colorful half-time program ot
pomp and pageantry.
The new song, the first original
composition for band by the compoaer, will be presented as a part
of the Seahawk band's halt-time
program. Today's exhibition will
be the first formation marching
pettonnance planned by the group
for an Iowa football game.
'I' Formation
Also included on the band's
program w1l1 be a military arrangement of "Polonaise,'" preceded by a fQnfare from the "Pro_
cession of BacchUS." A portion of
Bennett's "From Africa to Harlem" Bnd an "I" formation salutIng Iowa tans will complete the
exhibition. The band is directed
by Chief Petty Officer J . J. Courtney and will be led by Musician
First Class Jean Hedlund, drum
major.
Leadlnc the U n I v e r sit y
marehln.. band will be two drum
majorettes, Rose Day, A2 of
MalOn City and Mary DuMont,
or Anamosa, the first women to
Iud the or..anlzatlon In reg-ular
poslUons.
The 90-piece organization, directed />y Prof. C. B. Righter, will
appear In both pre-game and halftime marching exhibitions. J oinIIIi with tne navy band and the
Highlanders, the band wlll present the traditional flag-raising
ceremonies preceding the game,
with the "Star Spangled Banner"
led by Professor Righter.
'Salling'
Intricate march\ng formations
while playing will feature the
band's nalt-time routine. From a
lingle line position extending the
full length of the west sideline, the
band will cross the field, playing
"Sailing," will about-face and recross the field to the west stands
playing "Iowa, On to Victory," and
then will reform by a special maneuver at midfield, playing "Anthors Aweigh."
Formlnr a larg-e anchor formalion, the band will salute the
UVY. and then move Into a
1I1ock "I," playing- "The Land
Where the Rainbow Ends," an
orl(\naJ composition composed
last year by Mrs. Righter for the
benefit of the Phoenix fund.
The all-women Scottish H ighlanders, drum and bagpipe unit,
will enter the playing field from
the west sidelines, playing the
"Marine Hymn." Splitting into two
groups, the pipe~s will mal'ch
north and the drummers south,
forming a "stage" for three dancers, who will perform the "Salior's Hornpipe." Dancers will be
Laura Dempster of Iowa City,
Wilma Seemuth of Milwaukee,
Wis., and Phillis Nissen of Walnut.

The Pan-American league has
announced a change in the date of
the October meeting. Formerly
scheduled for Oct. 7. it will now
be held Oct. 14.
The meeting this month will
consist of a skit. "The Guidebook
Travellers," directed by Prof. H.
C. Harshbarger and will be preceeded by a luncheon.
The officers of the league for
this year are Mrs. O. S. Morse.
president; Mrs. William Mercer.
vice-president. and Mrs. C. Van
Epps. secretary-treasurer.
The league invites all students
and instructors from Sou t hAmerican countries to become
members of the organization.
The group's program for the
year has been scheduled.
Prol. Chester Clark of the histOry department will talk on
" White Masters and Their Indian
Serfs" and will supplement h is discussion with a 15 minute film,
Nov. 4. The Dec. 2 meeting will
be based on the tl1eme "Christmas
in Other Lands." Those in charge
will be Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. E.
C. Gardner, Mrs. E. Horn, Mrs. C.
H. McCloy and Mrs. C. E. Seashore.
"Latin-American E con 0 m i c
Geography" will be Presented Jan.
6 by Prof. Harold McCarthy of the
colle,e of commerce. Prof. Ernest
Hom of the college of education
will discuss "Education lor Neighbors in School and Community"
on f·eb. 3.
The lecture. "Our Tariffs and
Latin America," will be presented
with a 15 minute film by Prof.
Paul Olsen of the college of commerce on March 2. The league will
sponsor a party, "The Pan-Arherican Day and Allies Party," on
April 6. In charge will be Mrs. L.
Mercer, Mrs. J. J. Hinman, Mrs.
Eunice Beardsley. Mrs. R. B.
Gibson and Mrs. B. Max.well.
On 'M ay 4 the league will hold
its annual business meeting.
I
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COMPOSES NAVY MARCHING SONG
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Dr. OHo :Eisenschiml ,
To Speak October 19

Mr3. Josepl1 Eybs and Maria
Eybs are expected to arrive from
Baltimore, Md., Monday to visit in
the home of Dr . and Mrs. H. Garland Hershey, 438 Clark street.
The Iowa section or the Ameri- They are the mother and sister of
can Chemical society will present Mrs. Hershey.
Dr. Otto Eisenschiml of the Scientilic Oil Compounding compaRY,
Visltini in the home of Mr. and
Ch icago, at a meeting to be ' held Mrs. Nathan Saltzman, 503 Van
in the auditorium oJ the chem- Buren street. is their daughter,
istry building at 7:30 p. m., Oct. Mrs. J. Kohem, and her daughter,
19. Dr. Eisenschiml will speak on Margaruite, of Chicago.
the subject " The Chemist in This
•
0
0
Marion Whinery 01 Chicago wlll
War."
Dr. Eisenschiml is associated arrive today to spend the weekend
with the Chi cago Chemical De- in the home of her pal'ents, Dr.
fense council, the Gas Advis!>ry and Mrs. Frank Whinery, 1023
council of the Chicago office of Kirkwood avenue.
o 0 •
civilian defense and the exet;utive
committee of the ' associated deMrs. Eade Robinson of De:.
lense committees of Chicago tech- Moines wil larrive this morning
nical societies.
to vaHi with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
The Scientific Oil Compounding Harman, 721 E. Market street.
company was founded by him in Mrs. Robinso nis Mrs. Harman's
1912. He is well known for his mother.
historical researc!) and .for hiS
•
0
..
bOOk, "Why Was Lincoln MurMrs. Ruth Ulhorn and Frieda
dered?" written in 1937. His au- Thomas of Salem, Ore., will visit
tobiography. "Without Fame," was in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
published In 1942, He also founded P. Rarick, 212 E. Fairchild street,
and edited the Chicago chemical th18 weekend. They spent this
bulletin.
week in Chicago and are stopping
Dr. Eisenschiml will address 'the here on their return to Oregon.
o •
•
undergraduate students of epgineering at 4:10 p. m . in the ChemMr. and Mrs. Frederick Ralston.
istry auditorium. His subject "The 1715 E. street, will spend tomorrow
Business Side of Chemistry," will In the Lee Norris home in Ainscover the personal and profes- worth.
sional advancement of the technical man. Other stUdents who lire
Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Stoltz, 121
_t_er_·e_s_ted
__a_l'C_i_n_v_ite_d_t_o_a_tt_I!_M_. Grand avenue court, are the parents of a son born Thursday alternoon in the University hospital.

• • •

AI SI T. P. Students
To Receive Awards

Ail army specialized training
will be awarded certificates in official recognition of
their efforts when they have completed their prescribed work at
the University of Iowa, it was announced by the war department.
The certificate issued here will
be signed by President Virgil M'I
Hancher and Col. Luke D. Zech, •
commanding officer of the A.S.T.P.
llOuP. It will be presented by
Oolonel Zech at the time of each
soldiers' final separation from MUSICIAN SECOND CLASS Dallu Tjaden of the Iowa Pre-Flicht
A.S.T.P.
School is the composer of "Sonr of the Seahawks," new 'navy march- I
All A.S.T.P. work is at the coU- Ing- sonJ. which wlU be presented this afternoon by the Seahawks'
e,t level, and it is therefore ex- marching band between halves of the Iowa-8.eahawk foothall rame.
Enrollment. Increases
pected that appropriate college
The song Is the first orl ..inal composition for band by the composer,
This Year
credits wUi be granted. This will a rradnate of music from Drake university before JoIJIin&' the navy
enable the soldler-train~e to com- band In May, 1942.
plete his college degree if he reCorrespondence study at the
University of . Iowa has bt:come
lurna to the institution as a civilsections to which he will ' deliver more popular than ever before. due
lall in 1I0st-war days.
Prof. George Glockler
Eacp certiCicate will list the cur1e c t u res include Pennsylvania lo the wartime situation. DUl'Wg
Will Leave Monday State college; the Akron section, lhe past 12 months, more than
tlculum in which the soldier perpersons have enrolled in :the
fonned his work, the number of
For Meeting in N. Y. Akron, Ohio; Ohio State univer- ~,500
bureau
of correspondence study, a
. term. completed and lhe date of
sity, Columbus, OhiO, and the
unit of the extension divisipn, accompletion of training.
Chicago
section,
Chicago.
Prof. George Glockler of the
cording to Helen Williams, secreHis topics will include his rechemistry department will leave
tary-in-charge.
searches in activation of chemical
This bureau is making possible,
Monday
morning
for
New
York,
~.I.n C. White
reaction in electrical discharge
wQere he will attend the meeting and modern concept.s of the mole- by cooperating wlth the United
10 Speak This Noon of the Electrochemical society, Oct. cule. Professor Glockler will
States armed :forces, the continureation of education for meil in
13-16.
turn to Iowa City, Oct. 22.
• militah service. through approved
In connection with University
At the symposium on electrostudy by mail. Half of the cost of
Women's Week. Oct. '10 to 17, Dr. 0 r g ani c chemistry, Professor
such · courses is borne by the f~
Qelen C. White, nrtional president Glockler will present a paper Director Tomlinson
eral goverrvnent.
Of the American Association of
Unlverlity Women, wlll give the which he has prepared in collaWill Review
It is possible for high school
iI1ltial and keynote address over boration with C. A. Hollingsgraduates who go directly into the
the R~ network of NBC this worth, entitled "Acetylene PolyR. C. Tomlinson, director of the armed forces to be'm their college
nOpn at 12 o'clock.
mer Produced in Electrical Dis- Iowa City USO, will broadcast training through ihis medium and
She will ask all university wom- charge." Professor Glockler will this afternoon over the WSUI achieve a start towards thefr eduen to address themselves to an also serve as chairman of the program: USO Reports, at 12:45. cational goals despite ~h~ war.
all-out efiort to shorten the war commi ttee on electrochemistry (If He will give a review of the first
Miss William~ also said ~!It the
nine weeks of the organization in corespondence courses taken durand to ~n to think out the pat- gases.
tern for a just and Jastlni peace.
After the New York meeting, Iowa City and its plans for the ing the past year havlI incl,,!ded
Dr. White was In Iowa City to Professor Glockler will lecture to future.
several hundred teachers who
dtllv.r the address on Senior Day a number of sections of the AmerHe will also discuss the national want to refresh themselv" In
al the March luncheon at A. A. Ican Chemical society under the war fund and its relationship to subject matter or teaching methods.
U. W.
sponsorship ot the society. The the USO.
I~udents

In_'

.
Correspondence

D"

usa

I

Pfc. Carl A. Eldeen, formerly of
Iowa City, arrived from Los
Angeles Thursday. He is visiting
his wiJe, Mrs. Carl Eldeen of
North Liberty. and will leave' ior
his new station at Ft. Dlx, N. J .,
Oct. 19.

LEADING THE 90-piece University marching- band this afternoon In Iowa stadiUm will be l.tose .l;)a.y.
A2- of Mason City, and Mary DuMont, Al of Anamosa. lead drum majorette and · twirling- drum majorette of. the org-anization. The first women to hold regttlar lead positions in the band. the majorettes '. 'rill
lead the band in pre-g-ame and half-time exhibitions.

• • •

I

• • •

Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, 234 Lexington avenue, was confined to the
University hospital Wednesday.

.0.

Mrs. George Burch returned to
her home in Ames Thursday after
a week's visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Rebal, 601
Patterson, Coralville.

• • •

Rose Glaspey, of Washington, D.
C., and Fanny Qlaspey of Los
Angeles, Callf.• are visiting their
sisters. Emma and Sarah Glaspey.
335 S. Lucas street.
•

•

0

o

•

•

Lieut. and Mrs. Henry Cleaveland Jr. of Monmouth. Ill., are
weekend guests of Lieu&. and Mrs.
'Frank J. Havlicek. 1530 Muscatine
avenue.
The Iowa City American Legion
auxJliary wLll hold a rummage sale
all day today In the Community
building. Mrs. Fred Gartzke Is in
charae of the affair.

• • •

Activities for Council
Will Be Outlined
At Meeting Today
TI!! St u:!c nt C:1ristian council.
in i:s r ..5t mceting, this afternoon
at 3 c'clock in the student rooms
. thc Pr.::sby terian, church, will
. ulL nc ):lans for the coming year.
hiS orguniza tion, whi ch acts as
" U' ilying 3gcnt for all Protestant
gl'oups on campus, is sponsored
• ,C I. David C. Shipley of the
school of religion.
" 50\:Ial hour will follow this
afternoon's meeting, Ed war d
Vorba, A3 of Traer, vice-president of the group, has "nnounced.
L

Helen Harris Weds
Cramer Lewis Here
In a single ring ceremony in
the Little Chapel of the Congregational church here, Helen M. Harr is, daughter of Mrs. Ella Jiarris
of Marshalltown. became the bride
of Cramer K . Lewis, specialist
photographer second class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Lewis of
Hannibal, Mo.. Oct. 3. Lieut.
Comdr. R. M. Schwyhart, chapla in of the Navy Pre-Flight school,
ofIicia ted.
The couple was a ttended by
Kathl'yn Keoppel of Marshalltown
as maid of honor, and Oharles
Kent of Iowa City as best man.
A light blue tailored suit with
brown accessories and a corsage
of Talisman roses was chosen by
the bride. Miss Keoppel was attired in a navy blue dress accented
by a corsage of red and white
flowers.
A private reception was held in
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Kent, 302 Richards street, atter
the ceremony. Mrs. HarriS, moth~r
of the bride, and Mrs. Lewis,
mother of the bridegroom, were
guests at the wedding and the
ception.
Mrs. Lewi s was gradua ted from
Marshalltown high school and
junior college and from thc University of Iowa in 1942, where she
was a member of the Phi Beta
Kappa honorary scholastic traternity. She h~s been ·employed as
corr espondent in the policy holders service department of the Lihcoin National Life Insurance company at Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Mr. Lewi ~ was graduated from
junior college in Hannibal and attended Iowa State college at Ames
Prio], to his enlistment in the navy,
he was assistant to the university
photographer in Iowa City.
He is now in charge of the photo
laboratory at th e Pre- Flight school
here. After a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at 407
N. Dubuque street.

re-

New WSUI Series
Starts This Morning
A new series of programs entitled "Forward March" will be
broadcast 'over WSUI starting this
morning a t 10:30, and will be
continued on the second Saturday
of each month .
The purpose of this program
series is to bring Iowa education
to the public. Discussion on how
the schools are geared to the war
and how they are prepilring future citizens lor the big jobs
ahead will be broadcast. There
will be no political ideas or theories injected; only proved techniques of the best radio production will be used .
Tnese programs are designed
for a special network of Iowa
radio stations and will be made
compulsory listening in the homes
of pupils, teachers, supervisors
and superintendents.
Each program will be of Qr.e
"narrator-drama" type and will
treat one definite aspect of Iowa
educational activity. The opening
program today will tell what the
child learns in school; a study of
the actual curriculum by subjects:
g~ography, arithmetic and spelling, with the objectives explained
Tnese series will give parents
a keener understanding of what
their children are doing.
Tnese programs are under the
auspices of the state department
of public instruction, the County
Superintendents' association and
the rural sectlon of the Iowa Stete
Teachers' association.

Mrs. Robert Poaenpohl and
Mrs. Marian Brown and daughter,
Sheila. of Iowa City, left yesterday
for Clarksville. !C)., where they
will visit Mrs. Poaenpohl's hus- formerly of Iowa City will spend
band.
this weekend visiting LeRoy Vanden Berg, 713 E. Washiniton
Je!frey Roland of Clinton and

• • •

street.

Half

5 University of Iowa Graduates, Former
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings
Hepner-Eastman
Word has been received of the
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Marshall
recent engagements and marriages
Hepner of Cedar Rapids announce
of [ive graduates and former stuthe engagement and approaching
dents of the University of Iowa .
marriage of their daughter, Marion, to Wynne Southwick Eastman, son of Dr. and Mrs. Oliver
MllIer-Bl'eeunler
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Miller Newell Eastman of Burlington, vt.
The wedding will take place Oct.
of Cedar Rapids announce the en- 24 at 4 p . m. in the chapel of St.
gagement and approaching mar- Paul's Methodist church in Cedar
riage of their daughter, Dorothy Rapids.
Miss Hepner, a graduate of
Ann, to Corp. Richard W. Brecunier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Washington high school in Cedar
Rapids, attended Coe college there,
mond A. Brecunler of Waterloo. where she was affiliated with Chi
The wedding will take place in Omega sorority. She is now a reCedar Rapids during the Christmas ceptionist at the T. Wong photoholidays.
graphic studiO.
The bride-elect, a graduate of
Mr. Eastman attended the UniFranklin high school in Cedar versity of Vermont in Burlington.
Rapids, was graduated from the Vt., where he was a member of
University of Iowa last April, Delta Psi fraternity. He also atwhere she was affiliated with tended Coe college and the UniDelta Gamma sorority. Miss Miller versity of Iowa. At present he is
also attended Mllls colle,e in Oak- a surgical and commercial photogland, Calif.
rapher with the Fred Kent laboraCorp. BrecunJer was graduated tories in Iowa City.
from the University of Iowa last
December and was a member of
Matthews-Law
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He enAnnouncement has been made of
tered the service in February and the marriage in San Antonio, Tex .•
is now stationed at Camp Dodge. Sept. 23, of Virginia Matthews.
Des Moines.
daughter of Mrs. John L. Matthews
of San Antonio, and Franklin
DrabaUII-HeuSIIner
Nichols Law, son of Mrs. Mary
In a home wedding, Delores Makepeace Law of Waterloo.
Drahaus, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Richard J . Spann solemnized
Steve Drahaus of Muscatine, be- the nuptials in the home of the
came the bride of Sergt. Alvin bride's mother.
Heussner of Camp Haan, Calif.,
The bride attended Hollins colson of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heuss- lege~~a., and was graduated from
ner of Muscatine, Sept. 29 in the Ulliversity of Texas in Austin
Muscatine, Dr. H . C. Schneider, this year, where she was affiliated
pastor of the First Presbyterian with Chi Omega sorority.
church, read the ceremony.
Mr. Law entered the army in
Both Sergeant and Mrs. Heuss- May, 1942, prior to which time he
ner are graduates of Muscatine practiced law In Waterloo fol' three
·high school and Sergeant Heussner yares. He attended Iowa State
was graduated from the University Teachers college in Ced ar Falls and
of Iowa. Mrs. Heussner is em- is a graduate of the University of
ployed in the office of thc F. W. Iowa college of law, where he was
Woolworth store in Muscatine. a member ()f Phi Kappa P si SOCial
Before entering the army in fraternity and Phi Deita Phi honMarch, 1942, the bridegroom was orary legal fraternity.
a pharmacist at the Grimm Drug
The couple will make their home
store there.
in Rantoul, Ill.
- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -=========='=' === I be placed by calling Mrs. Forrest
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ALPHA DELTA PI ALUMNAE
The Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae
will hold a supper meeting Monday in the home of Mrs. George
Hlttler, 8 Woolf avenue court.
__
ATHENS WSTORY OIRCLE
The Athens History circle wil1
meet with Mrs. Owen Thiel, 626
Brooklyn Park drive, Monday at
3 p. m.
Mrs. D. C. Shipley will review
the book, "The Life of Johnny
Reb" (Bell Wiley) .
BOOK AND BASKET CLUB
The Book and Basket club will
meet Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Frank Hunnicutt,
511 Gilbert street.
Assisting hostess will be Mrs.
Albert Betz. Roll call and current
events will complete the meeting.

L F. E. CLUB
Mrs. John Yoder, 715 S. Summit
street, will entertain at a luncheon
meeting of the I. E. F . club in her
'home Monday. Mrs. Emma McRoberts will be in charge of the
program.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the
political science department will
discuss, "Problems and Questions
of the American Public in Relation to Post-War Cooperation" at
the League of Women Voters meeting Monday at 12 M. in the Jefferson hotel. Members are urged to
bring questions they wish discussed.
, Anyone iriterested in the group
is invited to attend the meeting,
but all reservations must be made
by noon today. Reservations may

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB
The Iowa City Woman's club
chorus will meet Monday at 7:15
p . m. in the cl ubrooms of the Community building. The group will
be under the direction of Prof.
Addison Alspach.
OLD GOLD THETA RHO GIRLS
Mrs. Earl P . Stoner and Mrs.
Roy Mackey will be the guests 01
honor at a regular meeting of the
Old Gold Theta Rho Girls at 7:30
p. m. Monday in Odd Fellow hall.
A social houl' will succeed the
business session .
A shower will honor Mrs.
Stoner, who wa s married two
weeks ago. Mrs. Mackey. the club
advisor , has just returned from St.
Louis.
PYTWAN SISTERS
A potluck supper for Pythian
Sisters and their families will be
held Monday at 6:30 p. m. In the
K. P. hall. E very family is asked
to bring a covered dish, sandwiches and table service. A business meeting will succeed the supper at 8 o'clock.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE
A chorus practice for the Women of the Moose will take place
Monday at 8 p. m. in Moose hall.
MrS. Clarence J. Michel is chairman and Ruth Crayne is the director.
ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUMNAE
The monthly meeting of the
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae will be
held Monday in the chapter house.
815 E. Burlington street.

FOOTBALL
U. S. Navy Pre-Flight

SEAHAWKS

Sabin P.T.A, Elects
New Vice· President
Mrs. Lynn Welcher was elected
vice-president of the Sabin P. T
A. at a meeting Thursday afternoon in the school gymnasium
Mrs. Herman Worton, presIdent.
was chosen delegate to the atate
P. T. A. convention which will
take place Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday in Cedar Rapids. Mrs
Aubrey White was named alternate.
Mrs. Worton announced the
chairmen of several new committees. They include Mrs. White and
Mrs. Roy Pi ere, ways and means;
Mrs. William Wolfe, publicity,
and Mary Hamilton, proanun.

THREIt
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Iowa Stadium
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Afternoon
Nayy Team

PASSING ACE

-

By Jack Sords

Is Fayored

Lanier, Russo to Hurl
In Tomorrow's Game

Till bAtty

RT

To Be First S9uthpaw
Pitching Duel In
Series in Six Vears

Coach Madigan Says
Hawk Defense Can
Slow Sea hawks

IriihMeel Wolves
rn Season's Big Grid
Conlesl Tomorrow

By JUDSON BAILEY
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The first lefthanded pitching duel in half a
dozen years in the world series
was in prospect last night as the
Ne,;" York Yankees and st. Louis
Cardinals arrived here to continue
their championship competition at
Sportsman's Park tomorrow.
On the train hearing the two
learns from New York, where the
Yankees took two out ot three
games, manager Billy Southworth
01 the Cardinals announced that he
hlld decJded to use Max Lanier
and manager Joe McCarthy of the
Yanks said Mal'iu8 Russo remained
his first choice.
Lanier was an obvious selec.t1on
(or Southworth. With an open date
today the stocky southpaw wlll
have had four days rest since his
unsuccessful effort in the opening
game at Yankee stadium.
McCarthy said he still reserved
the right to chan.ce bis mind
lIbout Russo befOre tomorrow's
game and might switch to Spud
Chandler, his ace Who beat Lanier
in the opener with a seven-hit
pitching job.
However, the Yankee skfppet
seemed to think an. extnl day's
rest for the 54-yeaT old r1lJhthandel' would do him good and he
obviously :felt New York could
win ,vithout working Chandler
three times in the series.
Russo has had a sore arm for
two seasons, but he proved his
world series poIse by pitchlnr a
four-hitter against the Brooklyn
Dodgers in 1941. Since he apparenUy has recovered irom his arm
trouble, this established his ptecede nee over other starting candidates even though hls record for
the regular season was an unworthy five victories and ten defeats.
Although Lanier lost that first
fracas, 4 to 2, and gave the Yankees the only homer they have hit
in three games, he showe4 he
could make trquble 10 the New
Yorkers. The defeat was caused
not so much by the seven hits he
allowed in seven innIngs, but by
his own fielding error in the fourth
inning and by a wild pitch that let
in one run and set up another In
the sixth.
En route 110me the Cardinals
were a grim, grumbling assortment
f t
i t Th
di
t d
ey were
sgos e
o our s s.
by their own drab defell$ive exhlbltlon which produced eight
errors in stadium. They were sore
at the Yankees tor rough baserunning that helped decide two
ball games and, most ot all, they
were disappointed by the fact that
they are trailing when they might
Very well have returned home in
Iront.

86,000 Fans to See
Top Unbeaten Teams
Of Nation Collide

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The
By JOHN STICHNOTR
tumult and the shouting of the
Auoclated Prall staff Writer
1943 football season should reach
Iowa and the Navy Pre-Plight
a crest:;endo today when unbeaten
school, Interested it not intimate
neighbors Cor more than a year,
.Notre Dame and Michigan collide
are gOing to settle their football
before record CL"owd of 86,000 In
arguments today right here In
Michigan's sprawling stadium. A
their own back yard.
selloUt was announced yesterday
After practJcinr rOr two seasohs
afternoon.
-last fall and again thIs faU-on
This is the first Irish invasion of
fields tnly 50 yards apart, the
Hawkeyes and Seahawks will
Ann Arbor in 34 years, but AnLINCOLN,
Neb.
(AP) - The I
match blows in Iowa stadium be,elo (Slingshot) Bertelli and mates
University of Nebt.aska will open ' .
fore an expected 10,000 fans. It
By WJUTNEY MARTIN
find tftemselVes in vastly different
its
home
smbn
today
a.linst
Inwill be the first major sports ronNEW YORK (AP)-In a mo- circumstances than the underdog
diana and the Huskers are given
test between the two clubs, despite
The University high Bluehawks little chahcc of defeatln, a strong ment of optimism and while still 191)9 Notre Dame team that upset
their proximity.
Hoosier team. Johnny Tavender, under the influence of the 1942
A star-stUdded backfield that
kept their unbroken siring o( vic- center, Pete Plhos, end', and Rob- classic, we picked the St. LOuis Michigan, 11 to 3. This time the
has rarried the pre-flight sch60\ to
torles intaat yesterday as they ert Hoernschmyer, halfback, are Cardinals to win this year's world Irlsh are tavorites even though
the top among the nation's servlc
handed
Monticello a 12-6 lacing the dazzlers in the Hoosier llneup. SEries, lour games to two, and Mrchtgan has won the other nine
teams, has placed the Seahawkt
in the Bluehawks' annual Home- The estimated game attendance is we'll stick by this rather wobbly games ot the series.
In the role of the favorite. Iowa'
selection until the New York
20,'000.
After a 3S-year lapse, the series
Conch Slip Madigan, however, exYankees have won at least three
coming
game.
While
U
high
came
The
HuslO!rs
wt!re
thumped
54-0
was renewed last year in a mod~
pr ssed conrJdence that the Hawkgames.
out on the long end of the score, by Minnesota last week, While the
We figure it is the Cardlnals' ern setting at Souh Bend, where
yes' defense can sloW the naVy's
they didn't look like the power- Hoosiers have a 52-0 victory over turn now as what has been happowerful "Tn formation.
Michigan hammered out a 32 to
house team that scored such de- Wabash iliider their .belt$.
,pening td them shouldn't happen
Both teams have kept their
20
decision,
4
t
In add1tlon to the T~ve~er- I to the Phillles, and they are bound
h
strategy well shrouded Ilhs weekcisive
victories
over
t
eir
,Irs
Hoernschn).yer"Pihos
~mbmati.on,
to
haVe
better
luck
it
they
have
Coach
Frank Leahy's speedy
the Seahjlwks drillIng in secret
three opponents.
McMillan ~'as a strtlli~)luPPOTtlllg only the law of averages to rely feam, 11'1 'ti~top shape after vicsessions and the Hawkeyes workThe first touchdown came near cast.. Despite bls strength, be re- upon.
tories over Pitt and Georgiil Tech,
Ing out wlthlrl the walls ot Iowa
the end of the first quarter, as 1used to forecast any outcome of
And they have more than that. rafes an edge over Michigan that
stadIum.
the igame.
We still think, taken all the way some observers believe may be 14
Two change.! are being made In
the U high gridders marched down
"I've lost 'Some ball games in down the line, they arc the better points. The Wolverines have some
ach ot the team's starting linethe field from their own 42-yard Lincoln on tough breaks and I ball clUb. We agree with Bill Mc- inju'ries but they nevertheless are
ups. For Iowa, Henry Terrell, a
line to strll~e pay dirt. After Don always keep my fingers crossed," Kechl'ile 0\1 that.
conceded a strong chance of takthIrd slringer untll midweek, wUl
Wagner had returned the Mont[- he said.
Bill McKechnie Is an old "Na- lng their fourth ]943 victory.
be at right hal! and Bill Sangster
Ad Lewandowski, Husker coach, tlonal Learuer himself, and to
The main Michigan casua lty js
will be at quarterback Dicit
cello kick to the 42, Jack Shay expects his team to put up a belter expect a National Learuer to Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch, lendKleppe has stepped Into left half
took the ball around left end to performance than at Minneapolis pick an AmerlcaJ} learue learn lease halfback from Wisconsin
lind Harry Large is mllng the right
pick up 19 yard •. Wagner then but doubts t1 it will be sufficient in any world series would be who tops WOlverine scoring with
tDcklc slot for the Seahawks.
hit the right side of the line taking to match Hoosier strength at key akin to :l. football coach pfeklDf five touchdowns. Hirsch has an
Probable lineup,:
positions.
bls team to win. That Is, it Isn't idling knee and Coach Fritz Crisrowa.
lowa Pre-Flltht
the ball around right end up to
The probable starting liheups:
done.
ler declared he would see little acanncr ............ LE ........ Clements
the 16-yard line. DOdging and liebralka.
POI.
Indiana
McKechnie's Cincinnati Reds tion it any. Don Lund, shifted
F'rey ............... LT ...... R. Carlson
shifting 1m the way, Shay fouiht 31ss1er .............. LE .............. Hoppe finished second to the Red Birds from fullback, was Crisler's nomiMohrbacker .... I.G ............. Tobin
otf would-be tacklers until he lilil .................... LT ........ Sowinski this year, and we tried to get him nee to take over the left halfback
Baughman ...... C............ Guerriero
was finally brought down on the lriearlS ................I.G .............. Coffee to say that with any breaks his spot in 1jIe dream backfieLd with
Liddy ................ RG ....... Kern lotis
three.
Salisbury ........ C ............ Tavener team would have won, but he Bill Daley, Paul White and Bob
Cozad
......... RT .............. Large
Wagner went around end to Hazard ............ RG ................ Ciolli WouLdn't do it. He admitted that Wiese.
In a closely contested race yesBarbour
... R . . Dusenbury
score the touchdown. Bill Helm l'acupke ........ ;aT ........... McC.unl' Bucky Woltel's game leg was a
Notre Dame
Michigalll
W. Sangster .... QB ... . .. Srnlth terday, the Hawkeye h rrler learn
drop-kicked lor the extra pOint, Schneider ........ R'E .............. Plhos handicap much of the season, and Limont .............. LE .............. Smeja
Thompson .... .. Ln
.. Kieppe defeated the Pre-Meteorology runbut It Was no good.
Kenftl!ld ......... QB ....... Cannady the fact that Frank McCormick's 1. White ..........LT ......... Hanzlik
Teneil
RU _ .. Maznicki
Monticello tailed to threaten Trant ......... ...... LH H'rnschmeyer arm, so sore he had to throw the Filley ................LG ........... Kraeger
Gallagher ...... FB
....... Mert s nrs, 27 to 28, with Robert Bentz
finishing in 11-2.4 for the Iowans.
~tter U tI\gh had. kicked, getting Swn~son, ... ..... ltD ........ Mang?l~ baH back to the pitcher under- Coleman ....... ,.. C............... Negus
only
a few yards over the mid- Holl!ns ............ FB ........ Allerdlr handed, hurt the club the last I Signaigo ............RG ......... Gallagher
The contestants finished in the
The Lillle HlIwks will meet
field
stripe. Monticello punted to
Kickoff 2 p. m. (CWT)
month.
Czarobski ........R1 ........ Pl'egulman
following ord r: Bentz, Iowa, first; North high of Des Moines ihls
Jim Williams who, alter dropping
But as he sat there in a box be-I '{onaker ........... RE .............. Renner
Killian, army second; Lord, Iowa; alternoon for their second nonthe balt ran It lip to his own 29hind the Cardinal dugout with a Bertelli ........... QU ................ Wiese
Eskew, army; Lang, lIrmy; Slater, conference game of the season.
yard line. Here the Bluehawks
President Roosevelt cigaret holder Miller ................LH .................. Lund
Iowa; Maiden, Jowa; Pence, army; City high, which has been undestarted another march toward the
co~ked . jau~tily in his mouth, he Rykovich ..........RH ........... P. While
·
h uld h
d d I
saId WIth finality:
Mello ................FB................ Daley
h
Best, army; J. Murray, Iowa; De- feated this s ason, has spent a
goal w Ich s o a v e en e n
"You can't take anything from
Kickoff-3 p. m. (EWT)
great
deal
of
time
during
the
past
a score but didn't. A pass !rom
the Cardinals; they were the best
metroulls, Iowa; Oyer, army, and
week in practising its oUensive
Shap to Helm combined wilh a
GR:EAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-It's ball club,"
NEW YORK (AP)-The sports Wilsort, army.
olavs and going through passing
run around left end by Shay the national service champions of
He did get an eager twinkle
Yesterday's meet was the open- drills.
•
fraternity, which sent 207,224 of
brouiht the ball to the Monticello 1942, Great Lakes, against the na- Iq his eye when it was Bundied
its members to a trio ot world ing event for both teams thIs
The Hawklets' line has been very
39.
tional collegiate champs of last that Johnny Vander Meer mlrht
eries gomes in midweek, has dele- aeason.
powerful and able to hold Its
A completed lateral by Shay to year, Ohio State, in today's game cause a little trouble II he went
opponents but lacks speed needed
gated vIrtually that same number
Wagner and runs by Shay set before 22,000 recruits at the naval on the mound against ihe Yal1kfor a quick getaway. Although
to sit In on a trio of footboll games
the ball on the 16, where Helm training station.
ees. McKeChnie thlllks that
the men have been rather overtoday.
bucked to the 14 for first down.
The Buckeyes, however, !Ire Jolin'ny Is just about the 'best
CHICAGO (AP) -Bucking the
confident of their powers Coach
They are expecting 85,000 specAfter a fUmble put it on the 21, hardly a replica of the eleven left hander currently oPeratin&", world series and a group of topWOOly Schwank is hoping that they
tators at the high powered meetShay passed to Nusser to 'make which won acclaim in The Assocl- and the Yankees are reported to not c h college football games,
will overcome thIs fault before
jng between Michigan and Notre
up the lost yardage. Helm then ated Press poll of sports writers have II. blind spot for left band- Geprge S. May' tosses a bit more or
today's game.
Dome at Ann Arbor where Angelo
caught Shay's pass to go to the last fall, fOr they have an a11- ers. although It hasn't shown UP goU into the weekend sports proThe Little HawkS lead the list
Bertelli's Irish pa es will have
six. Kere the U high offense freshman batkfield and other much so far.
gram whh his first "United States
to compete with Elroy lIirsch's end
LAFA YETTE, Ind. (AP)- of teams that are playini in the
bogged !lown and Monticello took newcomers through most of the
But getting back to the Cards' golf championship playoff" today
Mississippi conference games with
sweep for aLtentlon.
chances, we think they are a much and tomorrow at Tam O'Shauler.
over on downs. As the half ended line.
Charley Bachman, whooe Michigan
And Navy's all-victorious squad StDte leams always were trouble- two wins and no losses. Otber
Monticello punted.
But the Bucks' victory last week better ball team than the series
The participants are H'arold
leaders
are
Davenport,
who
has
01 veterans has so captured the some for Purdue, will bring a ponLUDOWICI, Gil. (AP)-Judge
The third quarter saw both over Missouri, 27 to 6 after an to date indicates. Martin Marion, (Jug) McSpadden, winner of this
fancy or Baltimore fans that rt}r derous and pOwerful bond of won one game and lost none; W. Mel Price of the Atlantic superior teams being forced to punt, untU earlier defeat by the Iowa Nav:ll ordinarily, doesn't let ground balls summer's $15,000 Tam O'Shanter
the fifth time since it was built soldiers from Camp Grant to l\os - Waterloo who won one and lost court circuIt reported yesterday J'le the Bluehawks scored after re- Pre-Flight scbtol 'h as heightened scoot between his legs and Harry all-American open , and Sam Byrd,
all 63,000 seats in the huge bowl Ade stadium today to attempt to none, and Dubuque who also won had ordered Jack Troy, s.po~ edl- ceiVing a Monticello punt on their their prestige tol: this game with Walker js bound to stop one or champion of the 1943 Victory nawill be taken for the clash with put a~ end to Purdue's football one and lost none.
tor of the Atlanta ConstItutIOn, to I opponent's 45-yard line. After a the sailors, who have beaten three two of those hoppers in center tional meet, with a first prize kittr '
The probable lineup lor City
Duke's scoring Blue Devils.
winning streak which now has High will be: Wilson, Bob Lee, or pay a $200 tine or serve 20 days U high penalty and a short gain opponents and lost to Purdue, 23 field without making it appear he of $1,000 and second-pJace money
Upwards of 40,000 follOwers are reilched three games.
In jail on a charge of contempt had put the ball on the 47, Shay to 13.
is trying to juggle six plates Si-/ of $50'0 waiting at the 36th green.
Farnsworth at the end positions;
expected at Philadelphia where
passed to Nusser who was stopped
Probable lineups:
mult.aneously, and Kurowski isn't
A crowd 01 15,000 Is expected to Voelchers or Strub at left tackle; ot court.
the surprising Quakers colJide bead sit in on the soldiers' efforts to
Judge Price sald that after Troy on the 39. Here V high unleashed Ohio State
Great Lakes going to let himself be knocked
on with Dartmouth, the earlY!lea- halt the brilliant runnin.c attack Dick Lee, right tllckle; Snider and failed to appear in court yesterday a trick ploy which left the entire )ugger ............. .LIL ...... Schwarting into the leit field bleachers by the Yanks for seven innings because they hadn't seen him beHurt
at
guard;
Hein
at
quarter
son cPlolce as the east's outstanding of the Bollermaker~an attack
In answer to a summons he bad Monticello team baffled. Max Sea- flillis ................L ................ Perpich every base runner who comes fore. He hadn't seen the Yankees
back;
Trummp
at
center;
Lay
at
eleven.
r~ fl ;dl ' I
directed the sherlft of McIntosh ton went intp the c;lear to score Wiler ..._...........LG .............. Letlow aIO~g.
that has neUed six yards a play
before, either,· and he did all right.
In addition to the e huge throngs in the first three Purdue games. left hal!; Ware, Todd, or Cath- county to "send tor him."
without a Monticello man near ~pp].eby ........... ~. C ................ Saban
f ithhas beel~ t e ~I ~
Anyway, we still like the Cardicart
at
right
Mil;
and
Hopp
at
T
there will be iOod sized crowds at
he contempt char"e grew out hl·m. Helm's attempted converSl'on fI k tt
KG
BertagnolJi 0
e usua
f , prac ea f
w- nals, and will until tomorow, at
The huge Camp Grant line, fullback.
':'
ac
e..............
..
...
,
less
Red
Birds
that
ban:.
beelll
numerous other places, especially which is made up or a trio of
of a statement in Troy's column was aialn bad, which made the rhomaa ..............RT ....Badacrewski tbe' major factors In their down- least.
at the Los Angeles meeting be- former pro.fessional and four
on Sept. 20 In connection with a score read 12-0 in favor of the S01,1ders ............llE.. ............ Firkey fan In two out ot Ute
three
tween Southern CaUfornia and St. former coilege stars, will average
WUliarn& ·..........
Andenon fames. The Yankees would lIeem
•
case pending In McIntosh county, Bluehawks.
Mary's Pre-Flight.
216 pounds and will outweigh
Judge Price said.
The lone Monticello touchdown SellBanbau,her 8 .................. . Lacn to be abOlK aue to sian tMow,
Army's unbeaten IJowerhobse Purdue's lorward wall by about
The McIntosh case involved came in the last quarter when Parks ................ B.............. Juzwik lnl' the ball Into the fra ndstand
""'IIOf~''''~'''¥B''''''''
probably will pln the first defeat eight pounds to the d!an.
court action against Uii! state Calvin Thompson, Montlceilo end, OUver ...................8 .............. Proctor °ehl'est°ts.iry to field It with .' hell'
on TemJ)le's record before 10,000 at
The probable starting lineups:
game and fish commfSslon by fish- lntercepted a pass by Shay and
Kic)toff, 2 p. m. (C.W.T.).
West POint, Yale's appearance at
Thirteen hlgh schools wlll be eIinen seeking to restrain e\iforce- raced 60 yards for a touchdown.
Camp Gran&Purdue
There has been nothii1g wrong
Columbia may draw twice that Huber ....... _... L E ......... BuS<'emi entered in the one mHe run to be ment ot certain regdIatlons.
Shay attempted to catch Th011'lPOrange
Bowl
Game
with the Cardinal pitching. The
number and there will be more Bentz ....... _..... LT ... .... _... _ Kasap held here 01'1 the cinder traclt by
In Atlanta, nei.ther Troy nor son, but Thompson was ju.t far
MIAMI, .Fla. (AP)-The colorfUl Yanks started to plaster Alpha
than a corporal's guard at the Zimny ............ LG ...... Barwegein the Iowa stadium at 11 o'clock other . spokesmen tor the ~~anta enough ahead to avoid being tac- Orange bowl football game will be Brazle Thursday, gut were it not
Rice-Tulane, College ot the Pa- Goldsmith ........ C ........ . Defilippo this morning. Mechanicsville, de- Consl1tutlon were ImmechatelY kled. A play through the line for played next Jan. 1.
for the errors behind him we don't
cil'lc- alifornia, and Ohio State- Orlando .......... ltn .............. Agase fending champs in class C, and available for corllinent. Trby WQS the point fell ahort.
The Miami classic becomes the think they ever would have got
Great Lakes strugilles.
Coomer ..._... RT ............... GenJs Sigourney, champions in clhss B reported en route to Atlanta alter
The rest of the game saw neither third pOst-season game to be an- started, and he would have. gone
Other games on the day's Goldman ........ RE .......... Bouman last year, will be on hand trying covering the world series I'll New team threatening and exchanges nounced. Previously the Sugar on to win his game, 2 to 1. Joe
crowded docket are Oklahoma VII. Tisko ....... _....... QB ............ Vacanti to repeat their last year's perfor- York.
of pllnts were the order of the bowl and east-west games were McCarthy remarked l hat Mr.
Texas at DaUas. West Virginia at Dewar .............. LII ............ Dubicki mance.
•
~efinitljly sc~eduled. Yet to be Brazle Thursday, but were it not
day.
Pitt, Texas Tech vs. 'l'ulsa, Kansa. ltced ................ RU .... Dlmanche1t
Entered in class C are: Birming- Maryland'. Racing
Although
the
U
hign
eleven
eard from are the Cotton and
State at Missouri. Iowa Pre-Flight Clatt ....._.... ~ ... FB .. . Butkoviell ham, Cantril, Center Junction,
t....
Toci
came through with their fourth 'ose b6wls.
(,
Kickoff 2:30 p. m. (central war Lisbon, Mechanicsville and Stanand Iowa in a hometown battle,
O
Season ...... nl
ay straight Victory, they lacked tile
:
Open 12: 15 Sun ayl
Indiana at Nebraska and Illinois time)
ley. In class B are Marlon, Sigour,
~ ~unch and spirit that had sparked Now,r~
iT,
vs. Wisconsin.
pey and UniveTSity high, Iowa City.
B~TIMORE (~)-Marylana'8 their qther games. WhUe <;oach
<;'~
~~{{'IR?
Georgia T e c h, walloped by
Class A includes: KeOkuk, Clinton\ curtailed
and consollClated faU rac- Paul BrechJer had been able to
' \. ~ "
~..
'
1. .
-=- _ _ _
Notre Dame last week, hopes 10
and McKinley and Franklin of
ing
season
will
~et
IlIldiC:ay
tosubstitute
frequently
in
former
END:.
SuNDAV!
NOW
at Regular Pr'cell
come back against the Georgia
Cedar Rapids.
day with the ope rung by e state's games yesterday he was forced
Pre-Flight outfit.
Forty-seven runners are entered four. majo~ . tracks of a 3O-day to k~p his first team in there
FIRST SHOWING IN 0ITl'
in this, the 22.nd state interscho- meettngat P~co race course"
throughout the game.
lastic one mile team race. Three
Th~ state ordinarily enjoys more
~outhworth/l Son
separate races will be run, and than 60 days of racirJI In the fall,
fIwt,
s.eparate titles will be awarded but transportation dif/fculti,es made
Promoted to Maior
in the Utree classes.
it impractical for Havre de Crace,
While tive runners may start Bowie and Laurel to o\?erate at
ST. LOUIS (AP) .- Manager
I '
~
for each school, only the first their own layouts this year.
Billy Southworth 01 the St. Loul.f
MIN
Of
THI
ARMED
fOIUS
Cardinals arrived with IUs ball
three will be counted in the CGr~ ~.a,.,;,~ SfMI,
club last night from New York and'
Ing"for th~r team. Handlin, the
Haegg to Be
disclosed his son, Billy Jr., with
meet this year is Caaell .George
STOCKHOLM (.AJ» - Gunder
the air corps in EI21laDd, has been
Bremllb1lfJ, who made ~ .arrapge
porica'a att.<klq .. ~ . .
IPU" tract .... tile ~ fHat
promoted to the rank ot major.
lJlents lor the Ipwa High School Hae", ru.ru\ini :sltr who returned
tod~71
recently ftom a tout of the Ubited
Southworth said his son told him
Athletic association.
~.t. ...... .,.,•• Wtw
Stales, is totnt to write news a.
in a letter, "You'll be .urpr!sed to
t
w.',. fiahtinr; the laIatl....,
well as make It.
Yankee Maid WIDs
hear I've been promoted to a
1tJo. ~oI'''DII t1v, .10_ prt_ . .
The Swedi*h fiftlMm his sjJDed
If,ll . . ... It hom~. too.
LEXI.NGTON, Ky. (AP)':'"
major. Best wishes to ;ou ~ the
1."4 I . e,.,. one o' UI "'0 II. "
Yankee Maid, owned by 1\. L. a one-year contract with the sports
Cardinals in the world series."
i\ I~" 10% of hla par Ie W.
Derby of Wichita, Kan., and driven paper, Idrotsbladet. He will retain
Manager Southworth said the lettDncti " • !aport..t ooI.u. Ia
til. attack I
bjo"
Henry Thomas, won the . LeX-I his job as a Gavre fireman, h owter indicated his son was now an
. • Jolt·tIt.
.... iN 1 HI( I,
INC, 't
Ii t4 l 01 ()"
ingion Herald stake yesterda~.
ever.
operations officer.

Iowa Harriers Win
Over Pre-Mel Team
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In DesMoines
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WUOllO Nll
Members 0 Qrp~n Nu. bon.
(ContitlueQ 1r()1i'\ page 2)
orary home economics fraternjty.,
will
have theiriit'St meeting Tuesp.m. in Room.NIOJ bat hall.
day, Oct 12, at 7:30 p. m. at the
MARILYN CARPENTER home of Prof. Mate L. Giddings
Busiia. . Manqer
in the WQ9dlawn apartments.
EI~tion of 1'\ew members and
Y. M. C. A. MEETING
~Ians for the year will be the
All men are invited to attend a evening's program.
meetiQi of the Y. M. C. A. MonCRAlRl\IAN
day, Oct. 11, at 4 p.m. in the
TENNIS CLUB
Y-room in Iowa Union.
Second round matches ot the
DON HALBOT
~ournament mUff. be played off
Preaide.nt
before 4 o'clock Tl1escjay, O<!t. 12,
ARMY -NA VY QUALIFICATION otherwise the games will be forfeited.
TEST
Arrangements have been made
Those students who expect t9
take the army-navy second quali- for a mixed doubles tournament
fying test, Nov. ~, must indicate 'lVith servicemen stationed on the
their intentions immediately at the c;ampua Saturday, Oct. 23. The
office of student affairs. Informa- exact time has not beeD liet as yet
tion bulletlns are available in since that will depend upon ihe
Room 9, Old Capitol.
hour at which ' liberty hegins for
C. WOODY THOMPSON the servicemen.

OP"CIAL IUUITIN

WhPlesalers Hear
Delivery Regulations
Davenport COT M,,,
Speak at Meeting .
In Commun~ty Building

New delivery regulationll to become \!lIective Monday were explained to Iowa City retailers \lnd
wholesalers by K. J. Cap~)Uch and
",. G. Thode 9f the Dsvel}port o~
1iice of defense transportllt~on at
a meetlni in the Communl\.y
building last night.
~very motor carrier, private or
contract, must establish delivery
routes which neither duplicate nor
overlap and must post a map in
bis place of business showing these
routes, the speakers sa id.
Speclfications
A package must weigh at least
five pounds or measure more than
60 inches in length and girth combined in order to be delivered by
a' retail truck. However, the~e
ar~ cer\&in excelltion,s t9 tni!\ r\llll,
Millc, perishable b~ery g~,
CtfEERINQ CROWDS of Itallans fill the str~e·t. of T~rre D' Annuncillta. Italy. near anCient p.,mpell. Lo
eiJS, ~resh :trwt and sin\ilar pr~
w~lcome Allied troops .. This picture Ia by U S. Army Film and Photo Service .
(Jnt~rn"I;onal)
u~1s may be delivered even thoug!l
they do not meet the above requirements.
Llmitl,ltions will be J?laced upot\
the !requency with which retailers can deHver cer~ain commoc;lities. For instance, the av~r!\ie
housewife can e1CPect bread, eggs.
and meats to be delivered only
A new type of welded reinlorthree Urnes a week.
cing of concrete, which was tested
Sunday Deliveries
and developed at the University BLONDIE
On Sunday, only ice, milk and
of Iowa, is being used by the mar~
By RENE CAPPON
cream may be delivered by the reitime commission in construction
"Personally and as an American to the "unconditional surrender
tailer and only ice by the wholeof concrete ships, Prof. C. J.
saler. These restrictions apply to citizen I am in complete disagree- idea set up by Churchill and Posey oj the hydraulics and
any rubber tired vehjcle propel- ment with what Upton Close said Roosevelt," Professor Posin re- structural engineering departled or drawn by mechanical power in his lecture Tbursday," Prof. mar keg: "When the document of ment, announced yesterday.
or by animals. Under this ruling, Jack A. Posin, head of the. UniverThe different designs of corner
milk deHveries are curtailed re- Sity of Iowa Russian department, the Italian surrender was drawn reinforcement were given a series
interup
9Y
G~neral
Eisenhower,
it
bore
declared
wih
emphasis
in
an
gardless of the type of vehicle
of ~our tests in the materials
view yesterday.
Joseph Stalin's signature-II very testing laboratory of the Univeruse¢, unless it has steel tires.
Retail delivery, under the new
Speeches Ii~e C.ose's, he beld,' quaint way of showing disap- sity of Iowa under the supervision
plan, is defined as that made t9 are doln&' an incalculable amount prova1."
of Professor Posey. Tests were
any person for his househOld or of harm, ~ hinder our friendly
Asked what he thought about conducted by Orville Kofoid,
family use, while wholesale de- relaUons with Russia, the very
Daniel Sagues and Phillip Eisenlivery includes articles taken to iblnr tbe radio commentator the lecturer's contention that the berg, assisted by John Fieldin~,
Soviet )'I!!public didn't desire to
a place of business for the purpose pretended to advocate.
"America isn't making any vain see the destruclion ot the Oerman A. V. O'Brien and Don R.
of retail sale.
Schamp.
The purpose of the new regula- sacriUce," Professor Poiain pointed army, he d,!clared that the daily
An article on the new reinforctions is to safeguard the continu~ out. "The simple fact is that our killing of some 5,000-8,000 Nazis ing, by Professor Posey and Orsafety
is
tied
up
with
world
safety
anee of retail and wholesale cjewould seem to indicate the oppo- ville Ko[oid, associ lite civil enJiveries despite the growing war- -and world, safety means sa[ety site. The supposed potential Jiai- gineer at the 13th naval district
HENRY
son group of German war prisontime shortage of tires, gasoline, lI.Dywhere on earth."
"We COllld, th~refore, no~ just ers, he believes, is nothing: more headquarters in Seattle, Wash .,
spare parts and vehicles themis
included
in
the
latest
issue
of
wi~hdraw ' to what we fondly call nor less than one of the countless
selves.
the "Journal of the American
our 6wn concern.
committee!; for post-war l'econTo Close's accusa&1on Umt struction tha~ most eovernments Concrete Institute."
The paper, enlitled ,"Rein"Ruslla is not really our ally," have established and sponsored
William 8. Matthess
be had ibis to say: "When you and are using as political pawns. forced Concrete Cornel's in TellPetitions for Divorce ~rll in tbe bU$lness of putting out
"We owe an il'repaYsble debt tQ sion," discusses various ways of
a fire In y~\lr house, the people ~ussia," Professor Posin conCluded, plaCing corner reinforcements on
William B. Matthess of Iowa th~i &'ive you a hand are yO\ll' "and speeches like Upton Close's concrete structures to resist bendCity, who is now stationed w~th "Uies-to den~ this would lie are not exllctly the way to start ing which causcs inside tension.
Actual tesls of the new weldec;l
the army in Georgia , filed a pe- ~ulbblinl£ and lndulgin&, in tech- paying back."
reinforcing are described by the
tition in di~trict court yesterdfly nlcaIiUes."
wri leI'S. Results of the tests
"To start al;:itating at this time
asking a divorce from his wife,
that certain new designs
sllowed
for
a
withdrawal
of
our
tt·oops
Mrs. Alberla S. Matlhess of KenYom Kippur Service
from Europe, where they are
now L1sed by the maritime comtucky.
Held Friday Night mission are superior to standard
obv~ously still sorely neeqed, 1s
Cba~g!ng cruel and inhuman
utterly
incomprehensible
to
me."
designs in strength, and are more
treatment, Matthess' pet i t ion
Attacking the lecturer's contenYom Kippur services were held resistant.
states that his wife is "keeping
company with other men." They tion that Russia is omnipoten, last night at 8 o'clock and will be
today, Professor Posjn stressed that held thi! morning at 9;30 at the
were married June 9, 1942.
had taken the Soviets over two Community center, Gilbert and Dance to Entertain
Attorney tor Malthess is .t\rthu it
years to reconquer part of the College streets. Rabbi Gilbert .K.laChi Omega Sorority BRICK BRADFOBD
O. Leff.
• German gains-and they had done perman of the school of religJon
W~~~~~~~~• •~~~~
it with American lend lease.
and Hillel foundation will conduct
"Skyline Club" will be the theme
One of the main reasons for the services.
of a semi-formal dance to be held
4 Men Enter Servic,
RUSSian neutrality in the far
The holiday, Yom Kippur, is a tonight from 7 until 12 o'clock for
Four Iowa City men left here east - wblch was so bitterly one-day period of fast and prayer member.> and pledges 01 Chi
yesterday for final induction in attacked by Close Thursday in which Jews the world over Omego sorority and their guests.
the army. Volunteers leaving for nlgbt.-Is Russian weakness to gather in their synagogues and Mrs. Allye Simpson and Mr. and
the army air corps were Robert tll'bt two foes at two fronts, and places of worship to pray for for- Mrs. William White will chaperon.
F. Schneberger, Fay D. Sexton second, the desIre to continue giveness of their sins and for a
Committees for the aUair are:
and Robert C. Young. Gordon W. American material influx to new year of peace and happiness. decorations-Meffie Scales, Al of
Kinney, a member of the army Russia via. Vladivostok, he exThe evening Yom Kipur serv- Iowa City, chairman, Mary Alice
ices are characterized by the Sharp, A2 of Chicago, and Gloria
reser"e, left 'to be assigned to plained.
As to Stalin's supposed aversion chanting of the traditiQllal "Kol Wakefield, A2 of Ames: foodactive ' duty.
Nidrei," and in the morrung a spe- Nanc.v Gentleman, At of Chicago,
cial "Yizkor" or memorial service chairman, Muriel Mansfield, Al of
for the dead is held.
Moline, Ill. , and Marjorie Stout,
All Jewish students, servicemen Al of Caspar, Wyo.; progrnrnand faculty members are co\'dially Harriet Arnolds, Al of Valparaiso,
invited to attend this morning's Ind., chalrman, and Katherine
Yom Kippur services.
Eggers, A2 of Whiting, Ind.

Members iniel:ested in playing seventh floor seminar room, Ea~t
Di~cussion will coptlnue on
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the the history of the Quaker church.
limited Dumber of courts, only the
CHARLES S. CRl. T
first 14 members who phone will
be accepte<\.
~EW¥AN CL~
The general bulletin board IQ
Due to ~nforh,tnate circumthe WOmen's gymnasimn wJll carry stances, the hay ride SCheduled for
:J'urther news about the mixed tonJght hIlS been cancelled. Studoubles tournament and the re- dents and service men will atults of matches being played off tend communion at the 11 :30 mllss
no\v.
tomorrow at St. Mary's church in
Meetings of Tennis club will be opservanoe of nationwide Newman
held every Tuesday and Thursday club Sunday.
MARY MARGARt:'[ MEIS
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem!;Iers are urged to come and play,
Social Chairman
even if they are no longer in the
STUDENT
cmu DAN COUNCIL
tournament.
The
Student
Christian council
BETTY SIMON
will hold its' first meeting Sunday,
Presillenl
Oct. 10, at 3 p. m. in the student
FELLOW$HIP OF RECONCILIA- rooms of the Presbyterian church.
TION MEETING
All new and old members are
A Fellowship of Reconciliation asked to attend.
meetinlt will be held Sunday eveHELl HEN LEIGH
ning, Oct. 10, at 7:30. in the
President.

il\ 1.bJs tquf1l&J+lent Mould phone hall ..

..
Concrete Reinforcing
Prof•.Jack Posln Disagrees Tested,
Deyeloped
With Recent Lecture's Thesis

•

CHIC YOUNG

CARL ANDERSO~

I

I

CLARENCE GRAY
'" 'THE GRe~T 61111> SWING6 A80UT, TliEM
G\.It>ES FOR-WARt), ITS RA10R'$I\ARI>
PROW KNIFING 'TO'llARb 'T1l1O CAIlO!:.
J ",

j

D,aily Iowan Want Ads
CLASSIFIED

•••

APARTMENTS

RATE CARD

FOR RENT-large warm dry basement apartment in real nice
home. Girls. 14 No. Johnson.

CASH RATE

WANTED

1 or 2 daystOe per Une per da1
8 consecutive dayt7c per Une per d.,.
8 consecutive days5e per line per da,
1 month4e per Hue per day
-Figure /I words to I1neMinimum Ad-2 Un.

WANTED: high school ipstructo\'.
Man who can coach basketball
and teach. Subjects to be arranged. Daily transportation available to and from town. May
arrange part time. Phone 3095.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
50c col. inch
Or $5.00 per month

All Want Ads Cash in Advance
Payable at Dally Iowan BuslDell office daily nnW II p.m.

Cecellatlona must be ealled in
•
before II p.m.
!\eeponsible for one Inco~
Insertion on~.

DIAL 4191

** ** **

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Gold !reternity pin with
pearls. "D. C. Pelz." on back.
Call X621. Re'IVar.d.
LOST-Green gold wrist watch
with initials L. H. C. on back.
Rewar4. Dial 9841.
LOST-G/asses in black case. Call
Frances Siamis 4298.

WANTED - Pianist for !;Iall room
dance classes. Apply Miss Small,
Women's Gym-2 to 4:30.
LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth.
WaDte~-plumbin¥

and heatin"
Larew Co. Dial 9681.

Friends at Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Novy, 519 N. Jo1;105on street, honored the couple on their 20th wedding anniversary at a surprise
potluck supper recently. Atter
supper the evening was spent playing euchre.
Guests included the Novy children, Margie, Dorothy and Larry;
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ulch, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Rarick lind sons; Mrs.
Cora Anthony and Howard Yoder,
all of Iowa City.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Novy and
their daughter, Jean, Mrs. Julia
Navy and Joe Navy, all of West
Liberty, and Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Cuhel and Harry Novy, nIl of
Cedar Rapids.
"

INSTRUCTION
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap,
ballroom and ballet. Harriet
Walsh. Dial 5i26.

Mid-Year Convocation
Dqte Is .DeC. 22n' ~..I

Brown'. Commerce College
Iowa City's Accredited
Business School
Established 1921
Day School
Night School
"Open the Year 'Round"
Dial 4882

The 1943 mid-year Convocation
date at *he universiQr has been
scheduled for Dec. 22.
Degrees will be awarded in colleges of commerce, dentistry, education, engineering, law, liberal
arts, pharmacy, and the graduate
DANCING LESSONS--ballroom- college.
baUei· tip. DIal. 7M JOmj
Youde Wurfu. .

FUBNJTtJlII MOVING

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
for Efficlent · Furniture l40viDI
AU At>out Oijr

WARDROBI mYEl

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

A'N 'IOU I(.ISS I. \11;& A
D'iING C~A~:' Pur PiP

Girl Scouts Attend
Friends Honor Couple
HayrClck Party Friday
On 20th Anniversary
Girl Scouts in senior troop 1
and their guests met at the Rock
Island station last night at 6:45
lor a hayrack party. They rode
out to the Charles Showers' :farm
and returned to the Girl Scout
clubrooms for danCing and refreshments.
Chaperons for the evening included Mr. and Mrs. Wa"ren
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sawyer and Dorothy Hutchens.
Girl Scouts 'lVill chaperon the
knothole section at the football
I
game today.

T()m Kettles Fined
For Assault, Battery
Tom Keettles, 624 S. Clinton
street, was lined $25 and costs
of the action yesterday for committing assault and battery against
Jess Seydel, 427 S. Johnson street.
T. M. Fairchild, iustice of the
peace, presided at the hearing.

Red Cross Nurses
To Meet Monclay

The Red Cross vol4n~ef n~~
aides committee will meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Red Croas
ofli~ ill th(! Iowa State Bank al¥i
Trust building. The committee
will iive ,r~.po~ of the ~\ month
and plan :for the comini month.

yOu. Too, '
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-
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Christmas Packages
For Men OYerseas
Reported Inadequate

FIRE CHIEF SEWS SERVICE STARS

Prof. George Glockler Presenls

The first report dt the community- war chest drive reveals that
$3,974 has been collected In Iowa
City during the tlrst four days of
the drive, according to Ceorle
Davis, chairman ot the committee.
The goal for Iowa City is $32,000.
The community-war chest drive
is being conducted during the
month of October as part ot II
nation-wide campaign. The quotll
for the entire county is $47,000.
Residents of the county Hvlng
outside Iowa City contribute pnLY
to the war chest.

Donald J. O'Connor
Pleads Not Guilty

Delbert Albright of Iowa City,
who is now stationed In north
Africa, was &ranted a divorce
from his wife in district court
Thursday by Judge James P .
Gaffney.
By DO.IS CAMPBELL
Albright charged his wile, Mrs.
Prof. George Glockler, head of ~enetlcs which will be of immense
the chemistry department. in the value to the human race in num- Ruth Albright, with cruel and inhuman . treatment, infidelity and
second lectuce of the Baconian berless directions."
improbity. A cross-petition filed
series, last night presented an 01'Prol_r Gloeltler ouWned by Mrs. AlbriJht denying these
timistic picture of the world of the Itudy of molds and yeasU charges, was dismissed.
tomorrow-"a world in which wblcb may revolutionBe ~he
Judl~ Gaffney decreed that Alscientillc learnin" discovery and world's food situation .. the bright is in no way responsible
Invention will so affect the eco- roOit Immediate problem facine tor the support of a child born
nomic basis of our existence that blolortsts. Deserlblnr reeent re- to Mrs. Albright more than a year
an age of plenty will be jnitiated _rebes lD wbleb molaDes, am- alter her husband had entered
in which economic and political monia . .I. water, air and yeast overseas service.
struggles between empires will were ~ed In proportions eauAlbright's attorney was Harold
tend to disappear."
Inf tbe yeas' to (rOw to furnish W. Vestermark. Mrs. Albright's
an edible material rleh lD pro- counsel was Ingalls Swisher.
Be expressed a hofe that future ,eneratlona W\I( solYe the
tein. and vitamin., be ,laW
that it Is entirely ~Jble that
dlleu.ion which followed the
pro b I e m of dlsU'lbution of
wealth in orller to prevent tbe
sueb a method may beeolUe a
lecture, deeiared that Latln
existence 01 want in the midst
serious competitor to our cattle
America holds rreai potenUallof plenty.
raisers In the matter of furnlsbties lor &he ,eolo,Is', especially
Stating that an inquiring mind, In.. protein food for tbe naUon.
'he mlneralll and metal deposits
plus prOductive imagination Pointing out that America is to be foand there.
stressing that ihe imagination is rapidly exhausting her natural reDescribing the scientists' outfar more important to the ad- s04rces-fuel, metals, forests and look tor tl)e future as promising,
vanoement of soientific learning- soil-Professor Glockler stated in spite of the horrible eVents
Professor Gloekler pointed . Qllt that thE: Unlted States may also which "hold men cbained at presspecific vredictions in each of the b~ome a "have not nation." He ent t9 unde~t!lklngs complete!>, denatuaral sciences.
turned to geology as the mellhs structive and utterly senseless on
According to him, biologists will of di5coverlng new sou,rces ot the any rational basis," Professor
undoubtedly make the mQst "far- raw materials' which chemistry Glockler said that considering the
reachln~ contdbutions 10 scientific might , use to provide SUbstitutes ad vances in the natural scJences
learning not only In the post-war and synthetic products,
.
in the last few decades, "it Is
perjod but al.o in the mOJ;e distant
Prof. A. K. Miller of &he re- clearly seen that the possibilities
future, especially In Ihe field of olorY clepartDient, In the panel of the future are lJreat."

H~peful.View ol.Postwar W~rld

The volume of Christmas lI8ckages being sent to service men
overseas at present is less than
halt what was expected, Postmaster Walter J . Barrow Aid yesterday.
Although the final dates for
sending gifts are Oct. 15 for the
army and Nov. 1 for the navy,
marines and coast guard, Barrow
stressed the necessity of gettiq
the gilts into the mail at once.
Mler these dates, no assurance can
be given that the presents wUl
reach the addressee by Christmu
time.
Each package must be limited
to five pounds and must not be
more than 15 inches in leDi\h
or 36 inches in length and girth
combined.
A person may mail only one
parcel a week to the same aoldler.
The gilts should be well packed
in a hard box with a cover which
can be easily opened for censorship. Any glas substances should
be protected with a soft material
and if a liquid is included, it
should be completely surrounded
by cotton or other absorbent material.

I.C. Collects
$3,974

Delbert Albright Given
Divorce From Wife

I

i

I
AS "IlEMAN William Vorbrich (left) and First Assistant Fire (Jh1<!f
a.y Morpn look on, Fire_n Louis Vl11hauer (rla'ht) tries to show
Chief J. J. Ciark how his wife would sew stan on a coat sleeve. The
three stars and tlae bar the chief Is sewinc on his sleeve represents 35
rean of service with the Iowa CIty lire departDleJJt.

***

By RAY
Fire chiefs can sew, too!
At least, Fire Chief J. J. Clark
of the Iowa. City fire department
can.
And this time, he's not darning his soCks or patching his
trousers (his wife does that), but
he's "tackinlll" three silver stars
and 9ne silver bar on the sleeve
of his uniform coat.
Three stars and one bar-tha~' s
35 yeats of service with the Iowa
City fire departmeI1t. Chief Clatk
really has 36 years of service,
but since the department does not
have any insignia to designate
one "year of service, the chief
probably won't have to worry
about his needle and thread for
four years, when he'lI have four
stars-forty years ot service.
Stars and Bars
~eeling that some sort of recognWon should be given those with
a considerable amount of service,
the tire department voted last
sp~ing to use lhe star and bar
sYlitem. A!fter concluding that
recognition for each year of service would put too much "decoratlon" on their sleeves, the men
decided to keep it strictly on a
five-ten year plan-a silver bar

Donald J . O'Connor pleaded not
guilty in district court yesterday
to county attorney's charges of the
Illegal possession of liquor and the
posses ion of illegal gam bUng devices. He wa aralilled before
Judge James P. Gartney.
O'Connor, president and manager of the Blue Jacket club, asked
that his case be tried In the present
term of court, and the request was
granted.
Charges were listed In two informations filed earlier this week
by County Attorney Edward Rate. Former StudentsRate acted on the case alter Iowa
Ci\'y pOlice confiscated 29 cases of
liquor and 7 slot machines in a
raid in the Paul-Helen building
Sept. 27.
The defendant is at liberty alter
IUlng a $500 bail bond lor the
iambling charge and a $1,000 bail
I.ieut Frank R. Burge, son of
bond for the liquor charge.
Attorneys for O'Con!,\or are Ed- Mrs. Anna Burge, 911 E. Washingward L. O'Connor and Lt. James ton street, has been transferred
1. Fawcett.
from Ft. Sill, Okla., to P't.. BenninK,
Ga., where he will serve as an
4-H Girls, Moth.r.
artillery representllUve.

Central Iowa Red Cross Camp, Hospital
Council to Hold Conference Here Monday
"rv·

The central Iowa camp and hos-,:x>mmunity can help men In
pital council of th~ Red Cross willi ice.
The camp and hospital commit·
hold a conference In Iowa City
Monday. Mrs. Welters of st. Louis, tee dilfers [rom the United Serv~
"regional directo~ of the council 0,gan1zations in that the USC pro..
•
'11 tt d
vides for their needs off the post.
serVice, WI a en .
Work of CouncU
Luncheon will be served ~t
The work of the council consm.
Hotel Jefferson ~\ 12::\0. Chaplalll of furnishing entertainment for
Robert M. S~hwYhart of t~e l o~a convalescents in military and Davit
Nav?, Pre-~llght :school will give hospitals, recruiting young women
th.e mvocatlon. Col. Luk~ D. Zech to assist Red Cross hospital
will wel~ome the gr~up In behalf recreation workers, recruiting woof the military establtshtnent. Two qlen to assist and work under the
members of the navy and two direction of army hostesses at the
me~bers of the army will present ~t service clubs, providing COut.
mUSical nur;nbers.
.
.
tesy bureaus for servicemen on the
The busmes~ m!!etmg wtll be posts, providing civilian choral
held at 2 p. m. In ~he senate cham,- ~r6ups to sing at divine services
ber of Old Capitol. The counCil apt\ providing dayroom malnle.
will elect officers tor t,he coming nance serylce on the posts.
year and arrange Christmas activities tor vari04s post:> served by
the council.
Foods Class Honors
Loeal Me(llbers
Local members of the committee
Principal With TICI
pldJIning the meeting are: Mrs. Roy
Koza, chairma.n; . Mrs. Ben - S.
Mrs. P. N. Gilchri.st's ll'a
Summerwilli Mrs. C. Q. Ingersoll; {9od ' classes in the junior hilh
Mrs. J. Van der Zee; Mrs. Vernoll school climaxed a series of teu
Nail; Waltel." Schmidt; Mrs. Dwight yesterday with one given in honor
Edwards ; Mrs. ls.om Ranktn; Mrs. of the new j unior high prlnclpa~
Nell Will ; Mrs. William J .. Sllvet- O\is Walker.
man, and Harold Schuppert.
Last week the class gave a sim!The purpose of the council Is lar tea for 'he junior high faculty.
to meet the needs of men in servThe girls le~rn to prepare aU
ice on IMpost, pto\lidlng a c1'lan- ot the food In addition to the pronel th,ough which ,members of tj:Ieper ways 01 servIng tea.

r
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HUFFEIl
for five years and a silver star
for 10.
The insignia are placed on the
f
d
left sleeve cut of the oublebreasted military style uniform
coat. Trousers and garrison caps
of blue serge match the coat. Dark
blue shirts, black ties and black
shoes complete the uni~orm.
U6 Years' Service
The II men on the department
have a total 01 146 yea~s service
to Iowa City, the chief having
cbntributed nearly a Iourth of the
time himself.
First Assistant Fire Chief Ray
Morgan is second in line with '.11
years of service, and Second Assistant Chief Al DoleOl:al with 20
years, is a close third.
Others in the ' department are
Louie ViJlhauer, who has been
a fireman (or 19 years; Winiam
Vorbrich, 17 years; H. T. McNabb,
dcpartment mechanic, 11 years; I '
Vernal Shimon, Adrian F . Rit- I
lenmeyer and Ted Fay, each with
6 years; Ed Knoedel, 4 years,
and Walter Garwood, who became
a-fireman last August to replace
Gilbert Capps who left for the
navy in June.
,

"
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Serving the Nalion

•

***

To Meet Today at 2

Thirteen tormer university stuA get-acquainted perty for aU dents were graduated Oct. 1 from
mothers and daughters interested the advanced lIying schools of the
in the girls' 4-H club work will be anny airforce eentral flying trainheld from 2 to 4 o'clock this aftel'- iog command. From the Blackland
noon in the Iowa-Illinois Oas and I flying field in Texas were graduElectric assembly room.
aled First Lleut. George W. :MoelThe affair wlll climax the 4-H ler of Iowa City, who attended the
enrollment campaign which has unlversity from 1935 to 1940, and
been conducted throughout the Lieut. Richard C. Butler of Richcounty this week. A play produced mond, Calif., a student here in
by the True Blue 4-H club of 1938-1939.
Those who were graduated from
North Liberty, entitled "Mother
Buys a Bond" will be part ot the the Eagle Pass, Tex. tlying school
program, according to Emmett C are Lieu!. John F. Boeye of WebOardner, county extension di- ster City, a student in 1941 ; Lleut.
rector.
George W. Templeton,l>erry, 1937The 4-H girls have had two 1938, and Lieut. Raymond L. Toft,
window exhibits In Iowa City dur- B. S. 1942, of New London.
ing enro'ument week. Artlclea
Completln, their trainin. at
made by the members were dls- Pampa fjeld, Tex., were Lieut.
played at Sear-Roebuck and com- Paul J . Oambalana of Waverly,
pany and at the J . C. Penny store. 1939-1941; Lleut. Wayne J. HutchIns 0 n, Montel;uma, 1941-1942 ;
Lieu!. Warren P . Conrad, Keokuk,
'Mrs, Ruth Atkins
who attended the university In
Petitions for Divorce 1941-1M2; Lleut. Bruce N. Hicks,
Gravity, 1941-1942; Lleut. Cecil W.
Mrs. Ruth Atkins ot Iowa City Hinton, Coggon, 1940-1942, and
petitioned district court yesterday LIeut. Edward J . Dunn of Belletor a divorce from her huband, vue, who was a student here irom
Harry W. Atkins, also of Iowa 19411 until 1942.
Lieut. John K. Bonnell, of
City, on a charge ot cruel and inEldridge, who attended the univerhuman treatment.
They were marrled Alii. 30, sity irom 1939 until 1942, was
1941, and have one chUd. Mrs. graduated irom the Ellington nyAtkins asks that she be granted Ing scbool in Texas, and Lieut.
the custody of the child and that WLUiam A. Fife of Comin, comAtkins be allowed visiting privi- pleted his trainilli at Lubbock
leges. She also asks equitable field, Lubbock, Tex. He wu a
relief and the costs of the action. student here from 1939 to 1942.
Her attorney is E. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs.'S. R. Ranshaw, 628
Van Buren street, have received
Appointecl Staff Member S.
word that their IOn, Harlan L., has
Mrs. J . F. Weaton. has accepted arrived at Camp )'annin, Tex.,
a position as a member of the staff where he will take baslc trainlnM
In the socioloi)' department. Mrs. in the army.
Weston received her degree from
The letter did not state with
the University of Chlcalo this which branch of the service Ransummer and )VUJ Instruct a course .haw will be aaocIated. He was
in introductoJ'1 aocJolOO'.
Jrdauated from City bJ.&h 1Cl1001 in
June,

Illue. Wedding Permit

William J. Milburn and Bela
Mrs.. Sam MLUer, 903 Webster
B. Robertson, both of Wapello, street, has received word that her
were granted a marriage Ucense 1011, Ptc. Ivan E. Miller, has been
yesterday by R. Nellaoo Miller, transferred lrom the Hawaiian
clerk of district court.
islands to Ialanda further south in

-Former Iowa Citians

•••
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the Paciiic. Private Miller Is with
the army quartermaster corps.

Edwin Myers, seama,n, third
class, is stationed at the navy aviation technical training center at
Norman, Okla., as an instructor on
operations planes. Seaman Myers,
SOn of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Myers,
624 S. Governor street, was graduated from the aviation maintenance department in April, and
has been an instructor since.

••
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,At 'Break
of
Day!.:
.

Dorothy Readhead, American Red
Cross hospital secretary, has arrived safely in England, the Red
Cross has announced. She holds a
B.S. degree from the University of
Iowa.
Miss Readhead, whose home is
In Detroit, Mich., earned her master's degree at Wayne university
in Detroit. Prior to her overseas
appointment, she was a faculty
member at Northern high school
and then Pershing high school in
Detroit.

,Are', YOU . Doirtg, All You·',Can
':'T o

,Speed', "ais Retifrn?·
~.

"

Junior High Students
Choose Round Table
Members ot the junior high
school round table, a representatlve student body similar to the
stUdent counclls of numerous
schools, were elected this week by
popular vote.
The student leaders meet with
faculty advisers at regular intervals to discuu junior high school
problems and the solutions to
them . .
The studen ts chosen as members lor the first semester are:
Barbara Pinney, 8A 2, president;
Wilma Larew, 8B I, vlee-presldent; Junetla Kemp, 8B 2, secretary; David Crumley and Sharon
Drossman, 7B I ; Kathryn Whereatt
and Jack Hedges, 7B 2; Eugene
Oathout and Gloria Mathis, 7B 3;
Wayne Higley and Carole Whitebook, 7B 4; Irvin Detweiler, 8B 1;
Rodger Van Nest. 8B 2; Dick HOWIton and Ann Thompson, 8B 3;
Donna Lucky and Jack Cooper, 7A
1; Marie Proehl and Dick Williams, 7A 2; Joe Cermak and Alice
Poggenpohl, 8A I, and Billy
Laschlte, 8A 2.
The faculty advisers for tlIe
round table are Principal 0&
Walker, Esther Garwick, lone HelJer and Ethel WI.lso.n.

.
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On the sea, under the sea, on the land, and'in the air, he's fighting with
all his might "10 get it oyer with~!-and to come home. Is YOUR money
buying the ammunition, tanks, ships, guns, planes-the me~ical supplies
he needs to do thisl If not, w~y non
Is it asking too much, for you 10 back our fighting men with war bonds~
DON'T LET THEM DOWN! Buy an extra bond today.
KADERA'S CAFE
NALL CHEYROLD

B. P. 0: ELKS
DANE COAL CO.

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating

KEUEY CLEANERS

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
• H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY

Loyal Order of Moose
Iowa City Locige No. 1096

First Capital National Bank

SWANER'S

HOTEL JEfFERSOf\l

TOWNER'S

.

.

BREMER'S

lowCli

St~t.

Bank al\J T•..,st Co.
BECKMAN'S

DOMBY BOOT SHOP
THR~E

SISTERS

lowa-lilinoi. Gas & Electri-=
.RACINE'S CIGAR STORES
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